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SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLAR LOSS FROMJBLAZE
PROGRESS CLUB
MAYOR IfE AND
FOREST FIRES
KING FREDERICK
F l h e i DESTROYS MILL
SHAPING RAPIDLY
CHIEF WATSON TALK BELOW THE LINE
DIES QUIETLY
AND THREATENS WHOLE CITY
Praise

Senator Jansen Is Hero of Fight With Flames-Chief Watson ank His Men Did Yoemen's Service-Three Hundred
Men Thrown Out of Work-Prominent Citizens Active.

for

Flr e

Publicity Committee Submits Report—

Fighters—Plentiful

Water Supply—Hardest Fight for
Some Years.

i

Mayor Lee was soon on fhe srot
of the tire yesterday and assisted ln
every way possible to prevent the
conflagration from spreading. When
seen last evening, his worship had
little to say on the flre except a heap
of praise to the brave firemen and
the citizens who assisted them.
"This city," said the mayor, "ought
to be proud of Its fire fighting corps
after the strenuous and succeesful
work they have done this afiernoon. I
am further gratified to see such a response from the citizens of the city,
so many of whom worked with a will
to prevent one of our industries from
heing wiped out of existence. I not!ce:l
several who formerly belonged to the
local department and It ls a matter
of great credit to them that they
should put their shoulder to the wheel
and help in the work."
The mayor also had a good word to
say for the crew of the Senator Jansen, who he thought were directly responsible for an early conquest over
the spieadlng flames.
"Just to show the sceptics that this
city has a plentiful supply of water,*
said the mayor, "let nie tell you that
the water ln the reservoir rose one
anJ a half Inches from the time tbe
fire started. Tbe high pressure pumps
were i laced in Immediate action with
the result that a pressure of nearly
100 pounds to the square inch was
heing forced through tho nozzles."
Chief Watscn's Story.
"I never want to work with letter
men than I did this afternoon," said
Chief Watson last evening. "Everyone worked wit'} a will to save the
propeity, and it would be unfair to
rresent any bouquets to any one section. This was the hardest flght v.e
have had for somo years and I hope
'hat our work satisfies the citizens of
the ci.y.
"The way the old members of the
flue deinutment turned out and h*Jt>ea
.is was a pleasure to watch, although
I can ass-ore jou I had little time to
:"ee" v.!".o Was and who was not there.
1 am not going to say there is much
carelessness around Hie mills of the
city ln the matter of cleaning up. but
this flre today serves fla a reminder
that the less combustible material
there is around a mill of this kind
the greater the chances there a i e or

Morrow Family Run for Life
From Their Burning
Home.

Constitution Being Drafted—
General Meeting Shortly.

The executive of the Progressive
association was busy at work again
last nlgbt. Many matters which were
approved at the last, meeting were
formally adopted into the constitution
of the club, among the3e being the
yearly subscription, payable quarterly
in advance, of $10. The president
and the secielary are still busy drafting the constitution which will be
submitted to the executive next Tuesday and to a general meeting to be
called not less than ten days hence
and net later than a fortntgit.
The industrial and agricultural committees were embodied in the constitution, Mr. W. L. Darling being
chairman of the former with Messrs.
Grac.'e, of the Bank of Toronto, Nels
Nelson and L. A. Lewis acting with
•him. Mr. Frank MacKenzie Is piovisional chairman of the agricultural
committee.
The publicity committee presented
a written report outlining a publicity
campaign, which Included a weekly
press letter, series of magazine articles, etc. The committee also urged
on the association the necessity of
keeping "something doing" all tbe
time, the need for entertainments of
and addresses from piominent men.
Publicity by means of the C. P. R. Immigration Journal, Industrial Canada
and in otl er ways was also recommended. The rei ort was adopted as
a whole and referred back to lie com
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Was Father of Queen Mother
Alexandria and King of
Greece.

Meadowdale on G.N.R. Scene of Worst
B. C. E. R. track the heat was terAscended Throne Of Denmark in 1906,.
rific.
Conflagration—Big Fire FightSucceeding Christian the Ninth—
Yellow and White.
Meanwhile on roof of the factory
ing Brigade Working.
Was Popular Monarch.
yellow men and white slaved away
with bucket and hose damping the
roof. There are 00 barrels of water
Seattle, May 14.—Forest flres fosterHamburg, May 14.—King Frederick
placed above the whole mill buildings,
the Kighth of Denmark, father of t h e
and those on the factory served their
ed by the exceptionally hot, dry weaQueen Mother Alexandra, died here
purpose admirably.
ther prevailing during the last few
at the Hotel Hamburg tonight. T h e
Seveial streams were now directed
days are sweeping over wide areas of
king had suffered from a serious illupon the toiler house, one man calmtimber in King and Snohomish counness several months ago. Lately he
ly sitting ln the window sill and playties, burning many buildings and
had had a relapse and grave fears
ing the water Into the Inferno which
driving several families from their
were felt for his condition. T h e s e
raged wltl in. Protected by corruwere realized when he died this evenhomes.
gated Iron sheets or stout doors the
ing.
firemen got close up to the blaze
The works of the Standard Logging
with their water nozzles and by 2:45
King Frederick ascended the throne
burning In the vicinity of Meadowdale
the flames in the boiler house were
of Denmark January 30, lftOG, on the
on the Great Northern railway, 12
considerably lessened and the danger
death of Christian the Ninth. H e
miles from Seattle. Tlie family of E.
to the sash and door factory averted.
proved a very popular montfrch and
J. Morrow had to run for their lives
It was just about B:lfi p.m. when
Service Men Busy.
was noted for his high culture and
when their house was destioyed this
the steam whistle of the mill blew the
keenness in all philanthropic work.
morning, and a residence owned by
Prominent figures ln this part of
lire signal, and a call was hurried in
The king was nearfy «9 years of a g e
Postmaster W. D. Cleveland, a short
to Ihe fire department. At once Chief the battle ground were j Alderman
when he died, having been born l a
distance fiom the Morrow home, also
Watson summoned hls men from flre Henley and Alderman Gray, who soakCopenhagen on June 3, 1843.
was destroyed, although here the
f-halls 2 and .'! and with the apparatus ed to the skin heaved at the snaking
family had no difficulty in escaping.
King Frederick had many disfrom No. 1 hurtled off to the scene. bore lines with the best. There, too,
Only the help of a big fire flghting
tinguished children. Besides the EngArrived tliere, he found that flames were six service men. healed by Mr.
brigade from Edmonds, three miles
lish Queen Mother be was the father
weie bi caking through tha roof of the F. Webb, of th© l'nited Service club,
away, saved fifteen houses in Meadowof King George of Greece, and of the
who
had
been
"commandeered"
by
mill and quickly hose was run out an 1
dale, which had been surrounded by
Dowager Empress of Russia. He Was
Mr.
Stuart
Wade.
This
latter
party
a s%t earn directed on to Ih" raging
forest flies in tbe morning.
also the rran ifather of King Haakon
also
rendered
pool
assistance
ln
putmass behind tbe boiler house, the
the Seventh of Norway.
The works of the Satndard Logging
flames lea'j.ing over the heads of the ting out incipient fires which started
company, near Hazel, burned today
up
all
over
the
stacking
yards
on
the
men nt they worked, Fourteen firewith eight carloads of shingles and
men from (he three halls were on city side of the roa 1, which fires were
a long trestle was dest oyed near
caused by the 'mrnin". cinders floating
the rccie a n i In quick lime they had
Oeo. Thp camps of the Stimson Log-! " " t e e to act at their discretion,
In lhe air. Buckets v.ere rushed clown
nine liO»es i laying upon the fire Which from (he ri'.y and use.l b e e
the
glng company, near Bryant, were I ' "" ' "'''••'" l! ' : , i i " , ! , i ; i v v;;!:;
with
Witli i:icre:li!)!c i»l Idity hnd spread good effect.
only other one to report. That com-1
wiped out today.
all along the slacking yards on the
Darrington, the town burned yester. mittee lecommemied the appointment!
By .'l:.'«> p.m., the victory of the fire
Waterfront a n l tlitealened lo lick up
day, is cut oft fiom telephone com- of Mr. Leash as oiTicial photographer |
fighter.-:
was
assured.
They
had
saved
Qlliey's wharf and spread to the city.
niunicutions and train? cannot r e a ? h < a n " - tated Ihat Mr. Leash had been
The clangor here was acute as the the rash factory, and hid the rethat [dace. A srhool house and t v . 0 i engaged to take pictures for the club I
mainder
of
the
burning
buildings
wer
wind Wfts hiouiit; upstream,
donkey engines v.e.e consumed at I on the board of irade trip to the Sand- '
In hand. A do/.fn men wlnj bad fotm'ndex. At. LAI (ford ts* boa cans on Iheadp, TM* tc^oit. was also adopted. Delegates from Ail Over Province At
erlv served on the l i e staff were in
Senator Jansen Arrives.
a Biding, were but ned. Forty men are i The committee will call for e.|>v>Ucathe thick of lt, liawng volunteered,
t*n<t Convention—Father O'BQy'ie.
nghtin* nree on tfce nortli-lor* at the («r'o"» J™ iv patd M a m u i t to tn« »«c
siciiiifV Senator JaiiMii was j-st their services to the chief, and toretary.
Snoqualmie, In King county.
wasFraser
Humorous Speaker.
beading uji river JaiiMM
from Ill's
wards *upt.er time tl; e bin: e was wer1
.Mills when l e heard tne alarm. He subdued, three s reams being directqui Hy swung round ami Inside BO ed ui.cn the ruins throughout the
TRIP TO SANDHEADS.
minutes was through Hie biirlte ani night
Unheralded by any advance adveron Ihe s cue at the v atei f o n t . The
Navigation Committee Working Hard
* Dangers Averted.
tising agent, this city yesterday had
comin? of lhe bo.it into a tion was in
Tl.e danger from falling wires was
—Start 9 a.m. Thursday.
as its guests, delegates from all over
every way admirable, Although hamp- greatly lessened by the piompt action
jthe piovlnce representing the state
The navigation committee of the
1
ered by the booms she slid up along- of the electric comrany, which cut the
council of the Knights of Columbus,
board of trade Is working hard on
side, her tiprct nozzle throwing water w i r e s r , a s s | n g near the flames. Fcr a
and In every province, state or counthe final arrangements for the trip to
with a ) re<su e of 200 poun 's to t h e ' time there was likelihood of l h e boiler
try where tlie order has Ita members,
the Sandheads. The government snagBquare Inch came tit once into plav exploding, hut, thanks to the heroic saving it.
-conventions were held at the s a m e
boat
Sampson
will
convey
tbe
party,
ond In a nice her two hoses were run manner in which all stuck to Iheir
"The presence of the Senator JanWill Celebrate Linking Up of Sey- hour on the same day.
out on Khoie anil brouehi Into action. various tasks, and to the excellent sen was a great help to us and lt and as she will onl.v accommodate
Commencing at 8 o'clock in thc?
It was a sight to see the mighty stream tolifp arrangements, no casualties oc- speaks well for the captain of the fifty, lt is urged that'those members
mour Narrows Main with Vanmorning In-St. Patrick's hall the deleof
the
board
of
trade
who
wish
to
go
frO;:i the main nozzle tearing off curred.
Chief Bradshaw, Sergeant boat to turn around and come down
gates piesent discussed the present
couver Supply in July.
boards and shingles at will, and with- Stanton and the whole police force, river to help us out without us asking will notify tbe secretary before noon
situation of the order In this province,
oul doubt the ai rival of the steamer hoise a n l foot, were on the ground for his assistance.
today. Another boat has been charterlesolutions were read and adopted and
contributed lb a very large extent, to and rat Idly formed a coidon keeping
• I want to thank all those who gave ed also.
officers elected for the coming year.
the success of Nie efforts of the fire back the crowds.
The start will be made at 9 a.m. tous any assistance most heartily. WithEdmonds, May 14.—Burnaby will
These are: State deputy, A. G. Baglighters who were all splendidly
Interviewed lust night Mr. It. J. out their help our efforts would have morrow from the government wharf, celebrate the opening of the water- ley, Vancouver; secretary, James I.
handled bv Flre Chief Watson.
and
lt
ls
hoped
to
reach
the.Sandnot
been
rewaided
with
so
much
sucwickman estimated the loss aa being
Keary, this city; treasurer, J. T
"A Pencil of Fire."
heads at dead low water. Steveston works system on or about the flrst of
In the neighborhood of $r>0,000. Just cess."
July. Definite announcement as to Power, Vancouver; warden, A. J. Mcwill
be
gained
by
about
10:30
and
At present It Is the consensus of how much of this Is covered by InDonald, RosBland; advocate, T. JJthere there will be picked up a con- when tbe connection with the Vanopinion that ihe Bre originated ln the surance ls not exactly known, alcouver system at the Second Nar- Scanlon, Nelson; delegates to the
tingent
of
Invited
guests
from
the
room where the big fan Is situated though several firms In the city repsupreme council to be beld in Colorvarious municipalities, railways and rows will be made was given out last
which draws all the sawdust from the resenting old established insurance
ado Springs, Col., A. G. Bagley and'
other
corporations
Interested.
The
evening
before
the
board
of
works
by
various machines In the mill. A spark companies carry insurance for the
F. J. Sehl; alteinates, J. Hart and'
pilotage board and the harbor authori- Engineer MacDonald, who Is ln
or a short circuit may have been the whole buildings of the firm. The loss
Fred J. Lynch.
ties
have
been
invited,
as
also
have
charge
of
the
work
for
Messrs.
Cleveexact cause, hut however this may be, ls therefore distributed among several
In the evening a banquet was given
the
mayor
and
council
and
represenland and Cameron. According to Mr. by the Westminster council of K. of
It Is thought thnt the flre n'e down- companies. The boiler house and saw
tatives
of
the
Progressive
association.
McDonald, the eight-Inch main runwinds Inio some oil ami sawdust and mill were valued at 138,000, and ln
The work of the dredge Fruhling will ning across the Second Narrows from C. to the visitors, some sixty sitting
suddenly flared out. ,\n engineer In addition to the losses sustained by
down to a sumptuous repast provided
b
inspected,
and
the
whole
Jetty
e
the factory first saw ll breaking up the mill company there were three
the Seymour Creek basin, will be fully most successfully by the Young
of
starting
from
Garry
Point.
Bonanza
Will
Take
Million
Feet
through Hie io () f and gave the alnrm. cars of the B. O. E. R. much damaged
adequate to the present needs of the Ladies'
Choral
club.
AldermanAn eyewitness coining down the hit1 hy the fire. They are covered by Inmunicipality, a larger main being in- Fred J. Lynch, past grand Knight of
Lumber to 8kagway—Captain
ln the elty sa;. sWkat he saw the roof surance.
SPECIAL SUNDAY 8ERVICE.
the local lodge, held down the posistalled later ln the summer.
abhue and then the flume-' shot like
Frieze.
tion of toastmaster.
Perhaps the
It
waB
learned
on
good
authority
a s;rca.'< along the stacking yards "as
speech of the evening was that by
In order to allow of New Westthout-h on-j had drawn Q pencil of fir*
last
evening
that
the
Burnaby
CounFather W. P. O'Boyle, who contrasted
minster cltlsens taking- advantage of
along."
cil would celebrate the Inauguration the K. of C. with the people ln t h e
The big
three-masted
schooner Sunday outings on the Chilliwack line,
thj. B. C. Klectric Railway company of the system by holding some kind days of Christopher Columbus. T h e
All nlong the waterfroni the conEonanza, of Seattle, Captain H. A. has arranged to run a single car ut of a celebration in the North Burn- reverend speaker used nearly every
flam ut on roared. The f t e n m e ' s hose*
Frieze, paased 115 the river late yes- intervals during the day between New aby section on the day when the nautical term of past and present searelieved t h e brigade to a great cxten!
station, water begins to flow through the manship except "shiver my timbers"
from Ihe town end and every effort
terday afternoon in tow of the tug Westminster and Sperling
and had the guests rollicking with
wus now concentrated upon saving if
Lorne. 8he passed through the bridge (two miles east of Jardine on l U n g l e y pipes.
laughter at some of bis remarks, lt
Prairie) making the run In one hour.
POSS bis the boiler house and the sash
The
plans
of
the
Montlzllnvlew
local
and on to the Fraser River mills, The car will leave New Westminster
mid door factory.
improvement scheme were held up for was not altogether a humorous speech,
Registered 88.4 In the Shade at 1 p.m. where she will load 1,000,000 feet of at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 2:30 p.m. aud 5 the time being owing to the present however, the present socialist situaThe Buildings Described.
p.m., returning leave Sperling at 9 . 1 0 , state o f the money market. It waa tion bein; discussed, and Father
lumber for Skagway.
Yesterday—High for Summer
O'Boyle stated that the greatest
Tbe fan room ls near Ihe water's
The Bonanza came straight up from 1:10 p.m., 3:40 p.m. and 6:10 p.m.
pointed out thnt local improvement
edge, and coming towards Columhla
Cara will stop at all stations be- bonds if sold under the market value, menace to the church In the West at
Seattle to the Fraser and she will
Months.
street, there are situated the jlunlug
take on her load and leave again ln tween these points, allowing fisher- did much to hurt Burnaby's standing the present time was the spirit of
materialism.
mai hines in a wooden building 05 by
two days. Tho lumber Is destined for men to take advantage of fishing on In the London market.
50 feet in measurement, and fitted
Salmon
the White Pass, Dawson and Yukon Serpentine, Nlqomekl and
Grand Knight X. D. Byrne forgot t h e
The Burnaby Lake Improvement
The thermometer If still soailng railroad. She Is the flrst big sallinj: rivers, and also afford picnickers an
with sprinklers on the roof. Linking
scheme Is also slatod for postpone- conventional matters long enough t o on (o It Is tho mill itself, also a and records a t e going by tho board ship to enter the Fraser for many opportunity of spending an enjoyable ment for this year at least, owing to dwell a little on this city's prospect*
wooden structure of 260 by 05 feet In constantly. Today a high point of 88.4 months. During the winter the lum- day at the varioua places, and return the same cause. The people who are of getting her share of the trade o n
measurement, and on the opposite ln the shade was registered on Mr. H. ber export business is not brisk and home lh good season.
at the head of the latter work have the Paciflc coast. "You have a Royal
side to the planers is the brick en- Wilson's Instruments. This, says Mr. little lumber haa been sent out from
Mr. Purvis, manager of Interuihan been notified or the action of the City, you can royally entertain. Everygine house containing four engines. Wilson, Is an unusually high tempera- the mills, which have been kept busy lines, states that this service Is an
thing is on a royal scale and I only
council ln the matter.
Fortv feet from the engine house ture not only foi this time of the year, by the demand for the C. N. R. con- experiment, the continuation of it dehope that the progress of the Westcoming still towards the city, ls the but ulso for the hottest summer struction work a n i the building pends entirely uvon the patronage
minster council will keep pace wltb'
holler house, bulit of b'lck, and months. H e did not think there was boom on the prairies.
given. This service will commence
that of thai city."
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
measuring 90 by 65 feet. The corner yery much ln the suggestion that the
on Sunday, May 19.
The speakers of the evening wereof the sash and door factory which is big fire was partly accountable tqr
Grand Knights James I. Keary, .1. T>.
DYNAMITE DEALS
to Ihe west of the boiler house is the heat, nnd moreover the highest
Byrne, A. G. Bagley, Rev. O'Boyle.
OLD COUNTRY CAPITALISTS
DEATH TO BANDIT
only 15 feel from the mill. "
reading was registered' soon after I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Very Rev. John Welch, state chapVISITING
THI8
CONTINENT
The mill was soon a mass of flames p.m. before the blaze was under wuy.
lain: F. J. Sehl, J. A. Tepoorten, VanParis, May 15—The career of
SIX 8HACK8 BURNED
The l°w temperature yesterday was
which l e a n snd roared In many colorcouver: J. Hart, Victoria: J. E. Kenthe last of Fiance's notorious
Winnipeg,
May
14.—From
present
BY BUSH FIRE
ed fury. Deep tn the heart of the 54 which gives a mean of 71. At no
nedy, Cranbrook; T. J, Scanlon, N e l bandit gang was dramatically
indications," said the mayor . this
blaze the color was a greenish tint. time then, It will be seen, tyas lt i
son:
A. .1. McDona'dr Rossland; J. (ii
ended this morning, when, afmorning. "Winnipeg this year is goBurnaby,
May
14.—The
bush
reallv
cool
and
even
early
in
•
the
Do*! He the efforts of the firemen the
Keefe. Kamloops; A. A. Killen and Jter eight hours battle with
ing to have a larger number of conflre
in
the
neighborhood
of
morning
theie
was
but
little
freshness
boile. house caught flre, There was a
police and tree?*. Its leader,
ventions and representative parties
Hastings Parw, across the O.
pump In the boiler house capable of ln the air.
Octave Gamier, and his conSpecial thanks were given t * »
of British capitalists, merchants and
N.
R.
tracks
from
Fast
Burnathrowing 100 rallons a minute, ond
federate. Vai ott, were blown
ladies for Weir services in providing:
manufacturers than we have ever had
by,
ls
burning
fiercely.
It
deFor
a
Clean
Olty.
thlR now went'out of a.:tlon. There
un by explosive* ln a small
the feast and also ln decorating t h e
In any previous year.
I am g e t t i n g
voured six shacks yesterday
Health Insiector Fearce states thftt
was a hose In the corner of the sa «
villa
at
Nogent-Sur-Marne,
hall, numerous national flags b e t a s ;
inouiiics
very
day
from
people
in
the
afternoon.
The
Vancouver
where thev had taken refuge.
mill nnd this was brought into use great credit is-due to the many peodraped on the walls.
old country, who are coming-here In
chemical engine visited the
but tho one ln the engine room was rie who are endeavoring to comply
Shattered by shots of dvnaorganized groups to Inquire into some
scene, but found that the fire
burned. The boiler house looked with the bi-law as to keeping clean
mlte their house fell in ruins
Strike Water In Delta.
one or other ot tbe financial, comwas too far away in the buah
doomed. The enrlneers stuck to their the yards. Quite a noticeable cleanwhen melinite was exploded
Ladner, M»y 14.—The striWnr o r - r
mercial, or Industrial conditions of
for
it.
to
do
any
good,
so
reup
has
already
beon
effected.
Mr.
tasks drawing the flres fn.l lotting
under the walls. The po'ice
pood water well nt a denth of rlfttta*
this western country.
turned. The South Vancouver
off the steam the fl'e for the moment Pearce states that the only way to
found Gamier den:l and Vallet
over 70 feet In the Delta near t h e
"Thev are coming either as capitalvolunteer
flre
brigade
has
been
keep
places
clean
Is
to
have
a
receptahud the victory, and above the roar of
dying. Five policemen were
water works has eome as food n e w »
ists, who want to make Investments
warned and was on duty all
the flames the ominous hiss of the cle for the rubbish which is incidental
wounded ln the battle.
to the reoole of this part of the counor manufacturers who wish to extend
last
night.
to
housekeeping.
If
all
combine,
vapour caused the huge crowds to
try, A stream of wate- 3ft t.et highs
their business by o-en!ns. up branches
draw back yet farther. They could j Westminster will undoubtedly be the
In Western Canada."
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • was ejected frpta fr» well.
A blaze which at one time threatene.l lo have equally as dire an effect
as Ihe great conflagration of September il. IcS'jS, destroyed approximately
$li(l,(i(!0 woith of property at the Royal
Ctty Planing mills yesterday
afternoon. Thanks to the heroic efforts of
the lire brigades of the city and the
mill, ihe steamer Senator Jansen an.l
numbers of volunieer helpers, inside
of half an hour the flames were practically under control, the lire area
ciicuniscilbed, and from then on the
men with lhe hose gradually won out
to a triumphant finish. Of the fire
fighters th € Senator Jansen was in a
way llie hero. Her prompt arrival
practically saved the whole waterf• om fi om destruction.

IN miwm.

BURNABY'S WATER
SYSTEM IN SIGHT

BIG THREE MASTER
GOES UP RIVER

ALTITUDE RECORDS
BY THERMOMETER

not come ^ ery close, for even by the cleanest city upon tho coast

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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BIG FIRE.

HONEST MAN'S PASSPORT
TO AVOID POLICE A T T E N T I O N

there

is Only One

I Classified Advertising

"Bromo

Quinine"

The big flre sale that opens ThursNew York, May 14.—It Is very anday a t t h e corner of Sixth a n d Colum- noying to an honest workingman t o
bia streets should be of g r e a t im- be falling constantly Into t h e Clutches
portance to t h e working people of of wideawake guardians of t h e peace
this city a s i t will give t h e m a n op- and taken to t h e police station a s a
TO RENT*
> • • • • • • • • • • * • • •
portunity to economize on t h e i r work suspicious character. T h a t h a s been
and di ess apparel as there is a vast the lot of Ralph Fisher, 26 years old,
•
RATES.
TO RENT—ROOM, BOARD I F DE- stock to choose from a n d t h e prices of 552 West Fifty-fourth street, whose
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO I* ORE OAT.
sired. 1020 Third avenue.
are within .the reach of all, according duties in connection with a smoke<•
O n e c e n t p e r word for day.
consuming apparatus take him out all
to the announcement which you will houps of t h e night!
••
F o u r cents p e r word per
Always remomber the full name. Look
TO RENT—TWO SUITES O F FURNnote in a n o t h e r part of this paper. **
- • week.
But all that will b e changed now,
ished housekeeping rooms on t h e
for this signature on every box. 2 5 c .
*•
N o advertisement accepted
for Fisher Is guaranteed immunity
corner of Agnes and Dufferin. Tele• • lor less than 25c.
from t h e police through a s;>ecia!
phone L 638.
edict of Police Commissioner Waldo.
«•
B i r t h , death and marriage
T h e commissioner h a s issued him a
•* n o t i c e s 50c per insertion.
FOR RENT—OFFICES ON SIXTH
passport which conveys t h e Informastieet, opposite Dominion Trust
tion to Inquisitive patrolmen that
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
block. Apply H. P . Vidal & Co.
Fisher is on duty bent when h e ls ob
served scurrying along t h e s t i e e t s at
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
night with a bag of tools in his hand
TO RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSEHis Ability Brings Trouble.
keepiug rooms a t 224 Seventh
Fisher carries a kit of implements
W A N T E D — G I R L AT THE ROYAL
Street.
Large Profits in the Match Making Incomptising eight drills, two h a m m e r s ,
City Laundry.
one "dutchman," a n - a s s o r t m e n t o!
dustries—Eddy, of H u l l , Made
FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
punches a n l an electric drill, a n d he
W A N T E D SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or light
Millions Out of Matches.
said that with these tools he coulc
h o u s e , modern, on large lot, near
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
bore into a safe without t h e least bit
•carline Owners only apply to J. W. street.
of trouble.
It is Just this abillt>
McCallum, 13 Westminster T r u s t
which lie possesses t h a t h a s been getBlock. Phone 434BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO A few weeks ago a t t e n t i o n w a s ting the young mechanic into so mucb
gentlemen:
every
convenience drawn in t h t s e columns to t h e estab- trouble.
W A N T E D — GENTLEMAN WANTS
lishment of a n Important n e w IndusPhene 1129.
Two nights ago, for t h e sixteenth
room a n d board ln private home:
try iu Biitish Columbia. T h c referclose to business centre. Write or
ence was to t h e works of t h e Domin- time, he w a s stopped by a vigilant
phone Dally News for particulars.
ion Match Company, In course of policeman and t a k e n to t h e police s t a
LOST.
Hc
erection a t New Westminster. Since tlon its a suspicious character.
"WANTED — BOOKKEEPER, THOKthen the e n t e r p r i s e has been widely had to prove a n alibi through a lettei
onghly experienced, wants position. LOST — A POMERANIAN PUPPV advertised. O u r representatives have which lie carries from his concern antl
H i g h e s t references. Address Box $9,
about t w o months old, white. Re met with l e m a r k a b l e success in their by telephoning to t h e hotel w h e i e ht
. N e w s office.
ward offered to anyone brlngln; 1 campaign for t h e sale of stock in B.C. was to work, before h e could leave
same to 316 Third street.
The fact of t h e matter i s t h a t t h e the station house. In most of t h e s t a
public
a i e well aware t h a t match- tlons, however, t h e lieutenants have
W A N T E D — BOYS TO LEARN
making
Is a profitable e n t e r p r i s e and come to know Fisher, a s h e is such
plumbing, steamfltting or tinsmithcaters
for
t h e millions. W e h a v e be- a frequent visitor.
The People's Trust Co., Ltd. fore us in Canada,
ing. Apply J a m e s & McClughan.
Arrested First Time Out.
one of t h e best ob451 Columbia Street.
Phone 669 ject lessons In t h e world in t h e p h e . W h e n F i s h e r appeared befoie PoW A N T E D — 8 OR 10 CARPENTERS.
nomenal success which a t t e n d e d t h e lice Commissioner Waldo, In search o'
$4.25 for eight hours. Call at Tit!
ventures of t h e late Mr. Eddy a t Hull. some kind of protection, h e explainON
PRINCESS
STREET—House
anc"
Fifth stieet.
lot, latter 66x132, all cleared and ln It is not loo much to s a y t h a t Eddy ed that t h e first time he s t a r t e d ou'
fruit; bath and toilet in house "made" Hull a n d Hull " m a d e " Eddy. on the Job with t h e foimidable as
It " m a d e " hlm at least four soi tment of tools he carries, he had
W A N T E D — C A R P E N T E R S AT ONCE,
Price $2(125: one-third cash, balanci Indeed,
r
imes, speaking fiom a financial stand- not been on t h e s t i e e t t e n minutesnnion scale.
Call a t Hub Cigar
0, 12 and 18 months. No. 391.
point, and finally "made" him past all before he w a s stopped by a police
Store."
ON KENNEDY STREET—Lot 65x10C unmaking. T h e r e ls no reason why man, who wanted to know where he
J. J. JONES, Man. Director
WANTED—ROOMERS AND I10ARDPrice $1200: one-third cash, balance New W e s t m i n s t e r should n o t become was going. a second Hull, for the manufacture of
"To do a Job," replied t h e yotin;.
ers. 36 Hastings street.
6 and 12 months.
matches provides employment for a n man.
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster, B. C.
enormous n u m b e r of hande, a n d al"Xct lf I can present it." assert.ee
A DOUBLE CORNER—On Fourth though manual labor is reduced t o a
W A N T E D TO BUY—ONE OR TWO
st.ieet and Seven I h avenue, seven minimum in t h e process used by t h e the patrolman, and hustled his captive
lots in Buena Vista. State price on
roomed bouse; chicken house foi Dominion Match Company, t h e enter- off to t h e police station, where he
t e r m s a n d for cash. Reply Box 71,
3(»0 chickens; good stable: 18 frull prise will still mean t h e development was released in a few minutes.
t h i s office.
The commissioner listened to oth
trees. Price $4500; one-third cash, of a large a n d prosperous community.
W. R. G I L L E Y , Phone 122.
Q. E. GILLEY, Phons 291.
balance R and 12 months. No. 3S5 As to what it will mean for t h e stock- ers of t h e a d v e n t u r e s ol" Fisher am
W A N T E D — A N OFFICE BOY IMMEthen smilingly issued him t h e firs
Phones,
Office
15
and
1S.
diately. Apply Diamond and Cor- 132x132—On corner of Thirteenth and h o l d e r , time alone cau tell, b u t with nassroi t ever given out by t h e depart
the best match, t h e best, machines, ment. At t h e s a m e time h e express
bould, room 1. Lavery block.
Sixth avenue; good house and b a r n : and good management, t h e r e Is no
lots all cleared. Price $9500; one- reason why it siiould not r e a p hand- ed himself a s highly pleased with thr
W A N T E D — A KOOM WITH T H E
third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 some prollts, pay large dividends, and vigilance of his men. but said t h a t he
privilege of practising on the piano
was sorry that their a l e r t n e s s had
mouths. No. 385.
greatly e n h a n c e t h e price of t h e caused the young man so much annoy
<hie h o u r evenings, by plain workstock.
COLUMBIA 8TREET WE8T.
I n g m a n . Please state terms. Adance.
NEW HOUSE—Six roomed house on
d r e s s Box 77, Daily News office.
Dublin street, close to Twelfth
Wholesale ancl Retail Dealers In Coal
street car line; full sized lot to lane
CEMENT, L I M E , SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
Price $35(i0: $700 cash, balance 6,
W A N T E D — A WAITRESS. APPLV
SINGING TEACHER.
WA8HED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRE88ED BRICK ANO
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P . R. , 12 and 18 months.
depot.
Wanted—Teacher for singing in t h e
FIRE BRICK.
LARGE LOTS; GOOD HOUSE—Two New W e s t m i n s t e r schools, duties t o
large lots on Nanaimo street, all commence September 1. Applications
IX>YAL ORDER O F MOOSE NO. 854, cleared with five roomed house.
stating qualifications and s a l a r y rem e e t s in Eagle's Hall, Columbia
Price $3700; one-third cash, balance quired to reach t h e secretary's office
s t r e e t , second and fourth Wednes6, 12 and 18 months. No. 262.
not later than noon of J u n e 30.
d a y s , a t eight o'clock.
Visiting
L. AVORY WHITE,
P . A. P . S. welcome. F . C. Cook, WE WILL SELL YOUR HOUSE OR
D i c t a t o r ; J. J. Randolph, Vice-DicLOT—If you want to sell your house Secretary Board of School T r u s t e e s , j
New Westminster, B.C.
i
t a t o r ; H. U. Christie, Secretary.
or tot and a r e n o t asking an unreato Natural Color—Dandruff
sonable or above t h e market price
\ tor It. we will sell It for you. Como
Quickly Removed,
FOR 8ALE
in and give us your listing.
TENDERS FOR CLEARING.

That is

Laxative

Bromo Quinine

S%&
<prvf\*

WHY NOT A SECOND
HULL ON ERASER ?

oney to Loan
On Mortgages
Agreements of Sale Purchased at Reasonable
Rates and Terms.

The Westminster Trust and
Safe Deposit Co., Ltd.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

SAGE TEH WILL

Restore Faded and Gray Hair

Tenders will be received by t h e
undei signed u p t o 5 p.m. Friday, May
17, for clearing, burning, grading and
Phone 669. seeding the east half of t h e west
three acres of t h e Church of England
cemetery a t Sapperton, and also for
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
the whole t h r e e acres.
ITOR SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD ORDIAMOND & CORBOULD,
der, a four burner gas plate, with
Re t h e south half of t h e Northwest
Room 1, Lavery Block.
oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes quarter of Section 5, Township 15 (exatreet, city.
cept one-half acre thereof) In t h e district of New Westminster.
»
LAND
REGISTRY ACT.
Whereas proof of the loss of certifi*X>R S A L E — S T E E L MALLEABLE
r a n e e s on easy t e r m s ; $1.00 down, cate of title no. 430F. Issued in t h e
Re Ix>t 4 of Lot 9, Block 36, in t h e
"$1.00 p e r week. Canada Range Co., n a m e of Catherine Oliver, has been City of New Westminster:
Whereas proof of the loss of Cerfiled in this office.
Market Square.
Notice is hereby given that I shall, tificate of Title Number 10432A. isa t the expiration of one month from sued in t h e n a m e of Christopher
t h e <^ate of t h e first publication here- Brown, h a s been filed In this Office,
SCHOOL DESKS.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
of, in- a daily newspaper published in
'Tendei s
wanted
for supplying the Cify of New Westminster, Issue a at t h e expiration of one month from
•arli no I d e s k s (single) In carload lots, duplicate of the said certificate, unlens the date of t h e first publication herea s a m p l e desk must bo left at t h e in Ihe meantime valid objection be of in a dally newspaper published in
tne City of New Westminster, issue ;:
- S e c r e t a r y ' s office.
made to me ln writing.
duplicate of t h e said Certificate, unAlso tenders for teachers' saniC. S. KEITH.
less in t h e meantime valid objection
t a r y desks, sample or cut to be left
District Registrar of Titles. be made to m e in writing.
. a t S e c r e t a r y ' s office.
Land Registry otflre, New WestminC. S. KEITH.
T e n d e r s to be a t t h e office by noon ster, II. C , Anrll 22, 1912.
District Registrar of Titles.
/of .Wednesday, May 15th.
Land Registry Office, New WestL. AVORY WHITE,
minster, B. C , May 11, 1!H2.
S e c r e t a r y Hoard of School Trustees.
INVESTORS'
INVESTMENT
CO.
New Westminster, 13. C , May 2,
1912.
Phore 295
Office, Curtis Block
FOR RALE—FEW LOTS FACING ON
C r a i g street, close t o Burnuby Lake The People's Trust
line. Mostly cleared. Prices reas o n a b l e . Call 500 Columbia street 451 Columbia Street.
after tl p.m., or phone L 843.

Co., Ltd.

There is nothing new about, t h e idea of
using Sage for restoring the color of t h e
hair. Our grandmothers k e p t their hair
dark, glossy and abundant by the use of
a simple " S a g e T e a . " Whenever their
hair fell out or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance, they mado a brew
of Sage leaves, and applied i t t o their
hair with wonderfully beneficial effect
Nowadays we don't havo to resort t o
the old-time tiresome method of g a t h e r ing t h e herbs and making the tea. This
is done bv skillful chemists b e t t e r than
we could do i t ourselves; a n d all w e
have to do is to call for t h e ready-made
product, W y e t h ' s Sage a n d Sulphur
Hair Remedy, containing Sage in t h e
proper strength, with t h e addition of
Sulphur, another old-time scalp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful color
antl beauty to t h e hair, and is one of
the best remedies you can u s e for dandruff, dry, feverish, itching scalp, and
falling hair. G e t a fifty cent bottle
from your druggist todav, and you will
bo surprised nt t h e quick results. All
druggists sell it, under g u a r a n t e e t h a t
the money will be refunded if t h e
remedy is n o t exactly a s renresented.

FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

White Star-Dominion Canadian Service
jf.fcj

ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMER8, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
Wirelesr and Deep Sea Signalling Apparatus.
ONLY FOUR DAYS A T SEA.
The largest and finest steamer, from Canada.

Few S.S. Megantic

New S.S. laurentic

15,000 T o n s Each.
Electric Elevators, Skilled O r c h e s t r a , Electric Heaters, E t c

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Count 11 of t h e . City
of N'ew Westminster having by reso
HERE'S A NIFTY BUY—Comfortable
NOTICE.
lull on determined and specified thai
liti!» home on Tenth avenue, lol
It is desirable to carry out t h e fol
60x132, lane at rear. All beautlfullj
Tn Whom It May Concern.—Tnke
lowing works, Unit is to s a y : *T<
cleared: planted out in full bearing
n o t i c e t h a t my wife, Annie Stephenseed, c o t e r with mould a n d plan!
strawberries and other sma'l fruits
'PHONE 1123
a o n . having left my bed and board, I
shade t r r t s on t h e boulevard on Thlr:
House v ill lent loi | ] I a inon'b
shall not be responsible for any debts
Street fiom Ko>al Avenue to Six!I
BROW
'
Trapp
Block
Three mlnutei from car. Price
incurred by bor from ths date lie. < of.
Avenue.
t 'i
1500 cash, balance >'•, 12 and
And that said works be carried ou'
J O H N CHARLES STEPHENSON,
18 months, No. in.
in accordance with t h e provisions 0
Strawberry Hill, P.O.
F.
Q.
i.ARDINER.
A.
L.
MERCER
the "Local .Improvement General By
HOUSE AND LOT for $:000, fivt
Date I April 30, 1912.
law, K112."
rooms
modern otcspl
furnace:
And t h e City Engineer and t h e Cltv
third cash: 6, 12 and is months foi
Assessor bavlng reported to thi
balance. No. 34.
TEACHERS WANTED.
M. 8. A.
Council In accordance with llig.- r r 0
A L L MODERN BUNGALOW. J3550
ARCHITECTS
visions of tho said b y l a w upon thl
Wanted. Teachers for all grades In
(in Dublin street; well located; WESTMINSTER THUST BLOCK said works giving s i a t e m e n t s show
i'ubllc scdioois, im luding Principals,
third cash; ti, 12 months, No. is. Phone 861
Box 772ing t h e amounts estimated to be
Applicants a i o requested to wil e stal"I'argeable against t!;<_. various por
NEW W E 8 T M I N 8 T E R . B. C.
i n g qualifications and salary required SEVENTH AVENUE — Lot between
lions of real property to ba benefltei
Secobd and Fourth streets on south
ami must b e prepared to undergo an
by the said works and other p a r t i a l
side; $1500, third cash; terms.
••examination by t h e School Medical
lars and t h e said reports of t h e salM
No. 22.
"•Officer If respired, Applications to
City Engineer and City Assessor hav
swach i h e Secretary's office by noon
ON EIGHTH AVENUE—Large buildlng been adopted by the Council,
of T h u r s d a y , May 2'!rd.
ing lot, lane at rear, $615; terms
Notice is hereby given that t h e sab'
L. AVORY WHITE.
No. G.
ARCHITECT
reports a r e open for ins;ection a t t h '
.•Secretary, Board of School Trustees.
I office of t h e City Assessor. City llali
New Westminster, B. Ct CENTRAL PARK BUY—Neat four
Cor. fith and Columbl.1 Columbia stfeet, NOW Westmlnstei
roomed bungalow on corner lot, Tel. 7fil.
D.C. a n d t h a t u n l i r s a j.etitlor.
57x01. Two minutes from tram
•igalnVt t h e proposed works abovr
station. All fenced; electric light
mentioned signed by a ma|ority o'
$2200; -1500 cash, balance to ari.ho owners of t h e land r.r ical pro
range.
•erty io b e Assessed nt charged lr
H I N R Y STREET, EDMONDS—Seven
respect of such woiks representing al
lots 50x09, for (526 each.
Theso
least one half ln value thereof Is presented to t h e Council within fifteen
are worth looking into. No. 8,
days from t h e dale of fhe first publiCHOICF CUILD'NG LOT. c o n e ' - Pt.
LOTS ON E W E N AVENUE CAR cation of this notice the Council will
Patrick's a n d Second street, $50011;
proceed with t h e proposed ImproveLINE OR INSIDE.
size 132x120. No. 14.
ments under such t e r m s and condiSubdivisions 89 a i d 90, Lot
SEE OUR LIST
tions a s to the payment of the cost
of such improvements a s t h e Coun-i
f i r e , Accident, Employees' Liability,
3 , Suburban Block 14.
oil may by by-law In that behalf!
An'n, Plate Glass insurance,
regulate a n d determine and also to
make the said assessment.
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
Dated this Eighth day of May, 11112.:
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
Phone 293
Office, Curtis Block Phone 868.
Room 4, Trapp Blpck.
Date of first nubllcation May 9, 1912.'

Show Cards
and Signs

FOR CHOICE

Sails Jane 8, July 6, Aug. 3.

May 25, Junf 15, July 13

First Claaa $92.50, Second Claaa $53,75, Third Class. $32.50.
ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE.
Twin Screw S.S. "TEUTONIC."
Twin Screw S.S. "CANADA."
582 feet long, 18,000 horsepower.
„,-, •
, .
K 1 A ,.„. ,„„„
514 t e e t l0ng
Sail. June 15th, July 13th, Aug.
- S*,ia J u n e '•*•
J u n e 2 9 t h Jul
27th
10th; $55.00 and up; Third
'
>'
- $5°-W and
Class $32.50.
up; Third Class $31.25.
All steamer, . a i l from Montreal, calling at Quebec. Embark night be
fore sailing. No hotel expenses, no transfer charges.
Company'. Office: 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry Street, 8eattle.

Gardiner & Mercer

D. McAulay

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

Act Quickly. Address :
I D X 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

FOR SALE

RISING SUN REALTY CO'Y

MANPEVILLE
APARTMENT HOUSE
• - ' • " "

-

-

—
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" " •" " '
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i

12th Street and 6th Avenue
STEAM HEATED

ELECTRIC LIGHT

3 and 4 Room Suits Reasonable Rents
GAS RANGE IN EACH SUITE
s

GRAY & GILCHRIST, Agents
Phone 595

.

675 Columbia Street

4
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ACTING FOR THE QUENE
LONDON HAS A PROFESSION UNKNOWN IN CANADA.
A l l Sorts of DoMfn-at-Heel Entertain,
ers Gather Where the Crowds Awail
the Opening of the Theatre Gallery
Doors and Plcl. Up a Fe.v Pennies
Doing Their Little Acts—The Man
With he Fe:t Hat.

SOOT LOSS !N ENGLAND.

COAL A PENNY A TO - '.

MW.tttO Tons of Coal Wasted Every
Year.
On a coal consumption of 1,12,000.000
t o n s in the United Kingdom, there is
a loss in b >ot of at b a s t 2,420,000 tons.
T h n w - s the estimate given by Prof.
3. B. Cohen a n d A. G. Huston at a
late meeting of chemists in Leeds,
and is based on determinations showing a m i n i m u m loss in soot ol 0.5 per
cent, on t h e 32,000,000 to i burned
in domestic fires.
Various experiments liave shown a>i
nverage deposit of soot over the whole
of-Leeds of at least 320 tons annually
per wjiidi-j mile. 'J hew is a great cont;ration of soot where the air is most
polluted, however, and glass plates
exposed in the centre of Leeds bec a m e coated with about twenty-four
times a s much tarry soot as iu a
locality nine miles away.
The black deposit covers vegetation
wit's * kind of varnish, checking transpiration and assimilation, eighty per
cent, of the stomata of the leaves of
some conifers becoming completely
choked with tar. The solid particles,
moreover, diminish the sunlight, ancl
in 1907 the centre of Leeds had but
1,167 hours of bright sunlight, as comp a r e d with 1,402 hours r t Adel, four
.miles away—a loss of seventeen per
eent.
The actual intensity of light was red u c e d fully forty per cent. — the effects upon vegetation being very
marked.
The foliage of trees was
greatly lessened in vigor and such
p r o d u c t s as lettuce were diminished
full;- seventy-five per cent, in gardens
id the most polluted area.

RcmarHa-le Shipwreck Cales Which
H i v e Occurred.
Coal a t under a penny a t o n ! And
540 tons of it a t this price, t o o ! This
is the price that eral was actually
sold for in Scarborough iti J a n u a r y ,
when the price for ordinary coal in
London was 30s. a ton. it happened
thus way. The Steamer J o h n L a y [eft
Newcastle-on-Tyr.e for Great
Yarmouth with a cargo of coal, but encountered severe weather and went
ashore a t Scarborough, where she became a wreck. The coal was scattered
on the rocks, anil at the sale by auction it only fetched 30s. for the whole
540 tons. Of course, the coal had to
be collected from the rocks, but even
if only half of it was recovered, the
buyer, ufter paying for the collection
of it, should have made a nice profit.
The ship J o h n Kay itself, wliich, before sbe struck the rocks, was a good,
seaworthy steamer, and cost some
thousands of pounds to build, was
sold for only £8S.
This, however, is not so remarkable
as an incident that occurred at a sale
of a wrecked ship some little time ago.
The following is the story of what
actually happened.
A large sailing
ship went ashore, and, after all atten.pts to tow her off h a d faiied, u
sale was held of the ship and cont e n t s . I t was held i n th? nearest village, a n d . although the sale had been
advertised, only a few people from the
village attended the sale. The ship
and everything on board was offered
in one lot. and was bought by a villager for £17. A few m i n u t e s after
the ship had been sold a large n u m b e r
of people arrived who had been delayed by a t r a i n being late. Many of
them, ol course, had commissions to
buy the ship at a very much higher
prica t h a n the £17 which tne villager
liad paid for it. Tlieir annoyance ou
hearing wdiat had occurred may be
imagined.
The villager who had
bought the ship was sought for, and
in a few minutes he had sold the
ropes and spars on the ship for £10!);
while t h e ship itself and the other
various goods and fitting on board
were soon bought by other people, aud
in a few minutes the villager had
made quite a fortune, wliich, in the
ordinary course of events, would not
have been accumulated in a lifetime.
Many other bargains have beeu
picked u p at the sale of wrecked vessels, but things do not alv ays happen
like this, for . t one saie a few weekago a n u m b e r cf steel sa.' i were sold
wliich had been under water f< r nearly a year, and it w i s surprising to
find that tbe price they (etched was
almost ns much as new safes of the
same sort could have b3en bought for.

The dramatic season is now io full
swing in London., and from a score
of theatres long queues of theatre.goers proclaim nightly, according to
the ingeniously devised custom of wily
London managers, the comparative
popularity of tire piece within.
The theatre-queue is not unknown,
of course, in Canada. The stellar at'tiai'tion'ot a'great name on the (boards
.provokes the appearance of the same
weary snake line. Pale yooiig men
prcd the corners of open books into
th . backs of women of doubtful age
munching chocolate, an interesting
foreigners talks loudly about Hall
'Caiiio and k n i t ] his brows thoughtfully over the future fcf the English•peeking stage, college students lean
a g a i n s t ' t h e wall .with ostentations u n concern—and the doors don't opeu
for an hour yet, worse luck.
In London, however, tills sort rrf
tiling is a nightly occurr-nce. Here it
is not the desire of a manager to'give
fai • piny for a spe iai attraction at
his theatre/by preventing leisured folk
from buying out all the seals in the
"celestial balcony" beforehand. I t is
One For the Doctor.
a frank device he adopts to advertise
With H o m e Kule so much in the
liis attraction; for many a London
playgoer*, unhappily for the critics, a i r , tbe following story may n o t be
t h i n k s more of a long queue, which w i t h o u t interest.
I a a debating society in the West
h s can see, t h a n he does of a long
..criticism, which be may not under- of l r e i an d one of the leading memstand. Thus it is that t l a luckless. b e r s , a local doctor, who was a keen
;th • 'onomical. or the Bohemian play Unionist in politics, was fond of inilover, wliile hs is waiting, unsuspect- t i a t i n g debates on political questions,
ing and unable to get away, tbe street particularly o.i home rule. On one
nrti.-t comes and preys upon hini occasion be delivered himself of a
v i r u l e n t harangue upon t n a t topic,
•tin CO.
Outside His Majesty's, where Sir liis principal opponent iti the wordy
Herbert Tree's productions draw one w a r being a wonting m a n .
I n the course ot his speech the doe'of i h e most enviable queues in Lmi• d i nightly for the practice of t h e tor declared that t h e Irish people
fctrcet artist fraternity, there pomes were not tit to be trusted with home
• occasionally one oi the actors we re i I r u l e , as they vote not even honest.
" 1 can prove it!'*" shouted the docabout but seldom see. Tall and stately. \\ it ii long hlack hair, and ju-'t t o t , defiantly.
"Proof! Proof 1" was the general
(efnou'jh of the threadbare appearance
'tc lend the look of decline to hi* dig- cry.
" W e l l , " said tbe medico, " 1 once
nity, he takes tha centre of hi* outil "V stage for a vljjbrtus recital from practiced in a worlting-cla.-s district,
•tii" master t h e , c r o w d is anticipating a n d had over a hundred Irish patients
with n. He lec'iteJ the more dsciftm- on my books. >,o\v, out of that num.iit >:• par.sage-* fi ni Richard III..'for ber, how many do you -think paid
in••'..*.•..-e. witli •• generosity "f voice n i e ? "
" W e don't know, but we're willing
•nr.'-'t gesture that (prickly attracts a
ci A 1 fr-.m the shopping ttnip u.ehlai* tc> tako your word for i l , " i-aid tli^i
iof Hny.marki.
'. ived by lus a u d i - . working man.
« n e e . lu- never f:'i!> tec include a likc.y ' "Only t e n , " returned the doctor,
in mber <-r so i!i the play wbich grows impressively. "Now," lie continued,
turning triumphantly to his op,,onen:,
.i:1 i.it- y round bim.
'I'M S he d.d the other nigfct with al- " c a n you explain t h a t ? "
T:;• — t disastrous rt.-ults. 11 • ua.- show- " I t ' s aisily endogll explain d," reHibernian,
1- - the -r -••] fr. :•:• r,-,- rfcrbert woulh turned t h e ' unabashed
ft'
moment's
hesitation.
have played Macbeth had he lived . without
•whe • ".there were actors." and reach- ' ' " i h a r e was only tin oi thim Kundotcd
r I the end of a glowing recitation of p a t i e n t s of vinirs recovered."
The discomiiU-l medico subsided
'tii > murder scene, juat as a brawny
•laborer strolled un to thfl crowd be:n- amid a general road of k u d and pro.
i n g a bqge sow. frraichtwny lhe aged ponged Icughtet.
1 1 - ; i a n naw him he waved a menacReal Thing Didn't Suit.
ing band in hi-, direction and than.flered the words.] "How now, thou | The following story is told of ?ii
(Dream-faced loon, where gotte.-t thou H e n r y Irving when he produced the
TtliHt goose-look?"
play " P e t e r the G r e a t " :
Tli" man with the snw did not see I It appears that at a rehearsal of the
at that way. H e returned with a play in question at the Lyceum Then
'Ftnii'.' of invective wbich considerably • t r e in London a wonderful climax bad
improved on Shakespeare, and nd- been reached, which was tn be heightwomoeG menacingly with the saw. The ened by the effective use of tbe usual
liriuc Machetll waa for combat, but t h u n d e r a i d lightning. The stage carjus', then the doors opened, and tb«J penter was given the o r d t . . The word*
crow 1 Hied in. A regrettable mercen- were spoken, and instantly a noNe
ary K-piiit overcame his fustian cour- which resembled a succession of pisage, and he turned h ^ back one liis tol shots was heard off the wiiiir-;.
challenger to walk alfmg the queue, " W h a t on earth are you doing, m e n r "
hat im ii.-ind. ackmnyledgitig pennies sltoutod Sii- Henrv, rushing behind tbe
with an enviable air and tlie words. scenes. " D o you call t h a t thunder?
"You ittve my t h a n k s , sir," "1 am I a. .- not a bit like i t . "
most grateful, m a d a m . "
• '
I "Awfully S'.rrv, sir," responded the
T l 'e variety ul tliese performers is carpenter, "b-.t th1? fact is, sir, I
posittTfOy «r.ille«*. T h e y a^e of, nil ; couldn't hear you because of \he
age- and qualifications and ail ele- storm. Tliat was real t h u n d e r , s i r ! "
Feits. Tliere are little boys who-sin.'
popular soirgs in a piping voice, there
Great Guns of O H .
are elrierlv swindlers who sing t h "
We are accustomed to think of large
most -tupicl Minus in « guttural and
tuneless .voice, there -are family pin- : cannon as a very recent invention.
ties wh<j accompany p a p a variously *, Yet as long ago as 1543 a certain
on the fife, t h c mouth organ, the ac- Ralph Hogge of Buckstead, in Suscordion, or tlie street piano. Shame- ' sex, cast large guns, and a pupil ot
less impostors with a brazenly silly his, Thomas Johnson, ^ u 1595 made
.stunt reap a liarvest *A coins from for the Karl of Cumberland "forty-two
the shallow members \ii tho crowd, t cast pieces of great ordnance of i r o n . "
w h i ] / a turn ot ri»ul anerit, uot guita . These weighed C.OOO' pounds—three
.alert enough with.Uie coJiectior,. gets tons—apiece and, we are told, show•off with a fraction a* much. Hunni i ed very fine, smooth workmanship.
j All the smelting was done with charn a t u r e clings close romul it all.
One man, who sings "Locked in coal, of which it took three tons to
tthe Cra<lle of the Deep" nightly ' smelt each ton of iron. Also all the
IthroUgil IlliKimsbury, bar the curious ' o i e was carted from the mine oil
h u m o r of cutting his song oXf as with | pack horses, wliich too'c a load of
•A knife at tlie welcome sound of a about 'Ml pounds each.* The immense
falling coin, a n d picking it UJI again a m o u n t of labor and expense may be
,
•on the same note when he has fum- ii—giited.—London Graphic.
liled lor thc copper successfully along
t h e gutter. All the singers outside
H a n g m e n ' s Autographs.
t h e (theatres make a most sorry •"cut"
H a n g m e n ' * autographs are not a
i n t h e i r performance if tliey t h i n k
t h c fateful doors will open before i h e y valued marketable property., A few*
can have properly "squeezed"
the d a y s ago a collection of letters bearing the signatures of Calcraft, Berry,
crowd.
/
a n d Billington. with the autograph nf
Acinong the "cocked-hat" performers t h e notorious Crippen thrown in, only
one elderly man still linger* on lt**tn realised 17s. at a London sale. Berry's
grenier days. The cocked-list per- autograph appeared on a letter to an
formers exhibit themselves, of course. editor, protesting t h a t an impostor
as u whole wax-works of celebrities., h a d been attracting tn himselt a cerwith ithe aid of " t h i s simple piece oi tain a m o u n t of attention by declaring
blncfc felt, g e n t l e m e n . "
Napoleon. in the public houses nf t h e district
Nelswi, Roosevelt, Christabel Pank- t h a t he himself was Berry.
hursl are successfully given, and the
bandit, it lie c t v a l i c r , and soldier duly
Not Exciting.
appreciated. I b i s performer became
I n the "Life of J a m e s H . Stirling"
famous during the Doer war ior his
personation of Ooni Paul Kruger. the it is related t h a t Mrs. Stirling used
pet aversion of Uie British masses i t to tell how, during a brief holiday to
somewhere on the Civde. being kept
the time.
These street performers are the indoors by three wet d a y s , Stirling
keenest of all London's residents for read the Greek Testament continuousscenting a new success. J u s t now ly aloud I i her, fir*t in Greek ai'd then
Mr:. Patrick Campbell's acting of tha in Kngiish. She wns a truly religion...,
t a r t of the heitrt.eRs wife in "Italia woman, but she owned to being glad
D o n n a " s t the Bt. J a m e s ' Theatre i.« when tlie rain ceased.
t h ; I ode* tone t h a t is attracting the
highest (,u. uo and t r e a t is tho pressure
Mfl!< and B u t t r - .
of performers outride that playhouse
Milk and h u t b r , so a book called
tl' ll'lghtf.
"Good Cheer" tei'* us, w;ere iy\t always daily necessaries, as with ns.
C-ed For ISO Years.
Our fifteenth century a n e w t o r s in
They
According to the computation of the Kngland seldom used either.
Minister c( Pi nance for the Un.on of used great quantities of spices, howSouth Africa, the gold mining indus- ever, in their food and apparently
try of the L a n d still has a life of 150 di»". not care for the mor* delicate
flavors t h a t t u i t our palates.
your* before it.
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Unusual Incident i n Murder Trial.
Lord Justice Kennedy is one of the
best-liked member of t i n
British
bench.
The eldest son of a country parson,
Rev. Win. J. Kennedy, vicar of Barnwood, he was called to the Bar in
1:71, und was made a judge of the
High Court in lc!9'2. H e has b;-en a
Lord Chief Justice in tbe Court of
Appeal since 1907..
His lordship was confronted with a
very embarrassing incident
while
traveling his first circuit in 1S92. Almost the first case the newly-appointed judge had to try was one for murder.
During the luncheon interval
one of the jurymen separated from Iin
fellows to write and despatch a letter.
No such incident had before occurred during a murder trial. Uncertain
as to t h e bc-t course to take, liis
lordship haste icd to London to consult the lata Lord Coleridje, who then
occupied the o.hce of Lord Chief Justice. The result of the consultation
waj t h a t the offending juryman was
fined $251 and the case retried before
another jury.
En^lr••*•'* First Sruff.
Snuff taking was practically unknown in England until 1702. In that
year Sir Geo. Rooke b u r n t the French
and Spanish shipping anchored in the
port of Vigo and sacked the town. Besides large quantities of bullion and
jewels, his booty included fifty tons
of the finest snuff, which was brought
to England and thrown on the m a r k e t
at a very low price. This novel form
of taking tobacco rapidly caught nn,
and in a few years the snuffbox had to
a large e x t e n t ousted the pipe. Connoisseurs used to accumulate special
blends of snuff as nowadays they
hoard choice cigars. When George IV.
died the contents of his snuff cellar
were sold for $2,000.—London Globe. '
London In King J a m e s ' Time.
King J a m e s I. in a letter to the
Lord Mayor of London wrote as follows: " Y n u will see Ao two things—
tliat is to say, to t h e great devils
and the little devils. By the grest
ones 1 mean the wagons, which, when
they meet the coaches of the gentry,
refuse to give way and yield as due.
The little devils are t h e apprentices,
who on two days of the year, whieh
prove fatal to them. Shrove Tuesday
apd the 1st of Maly, x are so riotous
and outrageous t h a t in a body three
or four score thousand strong they go
committing excesses fn every , direction, killing h u m a n beings and demolishing
houses." — Westminster
Gazette.
Not Out at Ninety-Two.
Lord V e m y s s , whose health has.
for the first time for several years,
given some cause for anxiety recently,
still takes the gieatest possible interest in everything t h a t is going on,
in spite <f his ninety-two years. I t
wi'l be remembered t h a t hd re-married
at the age of eighty, to the surprise
of his fanuly. However. Lady WemyW succelded in winning everyone's
heart, a n d she is on t h e best of terms
with her step-children.
Wat In Queensland.
Phenomenally wet weather on the
northeast coast of Qiieensla'id was responsibl.' during the flrst four months
of the year f«r .ytotal Miinfall of just
under sixteen teet.
—u.
j jma
G o i n - Bsck To t h e Sea.
The figures show t h a t the number ol
Br.t.s.i M'uioeii employed in the British mercantile^ marine is steadily increasing, while t.ie n u m b e r oi Lascars
an.l Asiatics of all k i n d s is etationaiy.
.
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SIXTY INDICTMENTS W I L L
BE STRICKEN FROM CALENDAR

Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon

Ean Francisco, May 14.—Sixty remaining indictments still
against
Abraham Huef, the convicted political boss of San Francisco, will bo
dismissed and nt lysen from t h e
calendar in the s i q e i i o r c o m t of
this county under a j c r e m p t o r y writ
of mandate Issued this afternoon b.
the district couit of appeals of tin
ilrst district As soon as t h e necessary papers were prepared by the
attorneys for llitef the c q u n wil
sign tlie order that will compel the
local courts to dispose of all the
charges under which Ruef
rests
while serving his sentence of 14
years in San Quetin for bribery.

yet every package of "SALADA" TEA' sold i a
Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance
of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon.
This is because

Kiief's a t t o r n e y s , in their position
alleged that
Ruef's
constitutiona
rights had bean Impaired when lie
was not brought to trial within (lb
days under any of the indictments.
The prose "ntioa^ contended that there
was nothing in 'the record to show
that a formal demand for a trial ever
had been made. All of the records
in the-case were submitted to t h e appellate court and t h e decision todaystates that Ruef's rights suffered in
as much as his attorneys never consented to n continuance subsequent
to March 25, 1911. T h e in Uctments
against the fallen boss wore returned in two batches, and It was held
that Ruef bad not even been arraigned on any contained in t h e
first
batch.
Twenty-four indictments a r ? still
he'.d against former Mayor Eugene E.
Schmit7. Final action will be taken
upon them next Thursday.

is sealed in lead packages--air-tight and moisture*
proof—thus preserving its delectable deliciousness

Re Lot 65, Group Two (2), New Westminster District.
A certlflcate of Indefeasible Title to
t h e above property will be issued to
Alexander Cruickshank on the 20th
day of .'une. 1912, unless ln the meantime a valid objection thereto be
made to me in writing by a person or
persons claiming an estate or interest
therein, or in any part thereof.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B. C , May 13, 1912.

Encourage Sheep Industry.
Ottawa, May 14.—Steps' a:e being
taken by the* government to encourage sheep industry in Canada.
Recent figures show only two million
left In Canada. Arrangements have
been made to hold a number of sales
of lambs an.1 ewes In the lower provinces and British-Columbia b means
of the Dominion Sheep Breeders Association.
A meeting will be h e l l on Friday
to arrange this.

T h e person or persons having in
their custody or possession the following Title Deeds relating to t'u e said
property are lequeste 1 to deliver the
same to the undersigned.
Deed, dated. 8th duly, 1904, from
t h e British Columbia
Corporation,
L i m i t e ' . i Foreign),
to
Alexander
Cruickshank. of Lot G5, Group Two
(2), New Westminster Distiict.
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS,
Solicitors for Applicant.

BLACK, G R E E N o r
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CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

West End Sewer.
House connections can n o w b e
made to the main s e w e r s on t h e following s t r e e t s :
(1) Fourteenth S t r e e t from FOurtfc.
to Sixth Avenue..
(2) Kamloops Street.
(3) Cariboo Street.
(4) Fifth Avenue between TfcSrteenth and F o u r t e e n t h S t r e e t s .
(5) Holland Street.
(C) Sixth Avenue between T L i r teenth and F o u r t e e n t h Streets.
(7) Third Avenue from River t t > >
Tenth Street.
(8) Eleventh Street from T h i r d te>.
Sixth Avenues.
(9) Cornwall Street.
(10) Fifth Avenue from T e n t h
to*
Eleventh Streets.
(11) Maple Street.
(12) Sixth Avenue from Maple to.
Tenth Streets.
(13) Twelfth Street from T h i r d t o - '
Fourth Streets.
Permits may be obtained from thes
ofiice of the City Engineer.
J. W. B. BLAOWMAN.
City E n g i n e e r .
Mav Rth. 1912.

Madam—This Delicious
Dessert Saves Time
Instead of spending hours over a hot stove preparing dessert, try Mooney's
Sugar Wafers. Their delicious flavor will surprise and please the whole family.
lt cost us thousands of dollars and took years to perfect this dainty. Taste
it once and you will say that both time and money were well spent
Here are just threeof many reasons why you should at least try Mooney's Sugar
Wafers. First—their delicious spicy and appetizing taste. Second—it takes no time
to serve them—they are always ready—always good. Third—they cost but little*

Mooney's Sugar Wafers
Canada's

Most

Popular

Dessert

Mooney's Sugar Wafers arc made in thefinestbakery in the country. We use
nothing but the best ingredients. Ourflouris a special blend. Our butter and cream
arefromthefinestdairies in Western Ontario. We get the best because we pay
top prices. Then there is the incomparable Mooney Method—the Method that
gave to tiie Dominion, Perfection Cream Sodas—the standard soda cracker.
The same high quality standard that has made ours the fastest growing business
in Canada goes into our greatest creation—Mooney's Sugar Wafers.
At your grocer's, in dainty, dust and damp-proof tins. 10 and 15 cents.

Try them today.

The Mooney Biscuit and Candy Company, Ltd. • • •
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Important to Grocers and Consumers £
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The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE
ReRhtered
Trade-Mark

are guaranteed under the pure food laws oF
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy o£;
flavor and foe .1 value.

The New Milk at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Canadian Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL
• 11 i i i 11pi»r
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YOU may be next. Insure AT ONCE
strong, old companies, such as:

MMV. "WL

Price's!
Cream
•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By carrleT $4 per year, $1 for three
months, or 40c per "month.
By mail $3 per year, or 25c per
month.
Westminster WC«W5' News Jl P e r
Sear.
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ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURA NCE CO., OF LONDON, ENG.
PALATINE INSURANCE CO.', OF LONDON, ENG.
ROCHESTER GERMAN FIRE.

AMERICAN UNION FIRE.

OCCIDENTAL FIRE.
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Motherwell & Darling •
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WATERFRONT DEVELOPMENT.

I

>l

It is welcome news that a large
•English company with a capital of
$250,000 is coming tn this city to develop the waterfront. English capital
is valuable to any city. Where the
flrst instalment comes from, there is
ailways plenty more available If the
llrst investment proves profitable.
Moreover capital from London is generally devoted to sound business and
not to purely speculative proceedings.
ln this case we have little doubt
but that the Investment will prove
profitable. It has long been the complaint along the Fraaer that wharfage
accommodation was' scarce. Still more
acute wns tho lack of warehouses. According to statements made in the
council on .Monday night, the company
means to build a wharf at least. 50
liy 400 feet and a warehouse 42 by
200 feet. Onoe the harbor plans of
the city are definitely announced
these preliminary intentions may lie
largely increased.
Announcements such ns tbis will
probably be iu order now duiing the
coming months. The eyes of the Industrial world are beginning to turn
towards Westminster. If the city at
ibis point were to undertake an extensive and systematic advertising
campaign, tliere Is no doubt that within a very short time she could show
to the C. N. H. and any other railway
looking for Pacific terminals such
arguments In her own favor as woul I
convince the very stupidest of railway
men.

Made from grape Cream of Tar~
tars absolutely free from alum.

L

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

For sixty years American housewives have found Dr. Price's Cream
n
iking Powder a guarantee of light,
pure and wholesome food.

In addition to the mill, the cookhouse, bunkhouse, general store and
lumber yard and seven homes were
burned, Only one of. the families
made homeless was able to save its
household goods. The property destroyed belonged to W. H. White and
C. J. Butcher of Seattle, and G. N.
Royal Main Steam Packet Now ConButcher of Darrington.
trols All Lines to Southern
The mill when running full capacity
employed 200 men In all its departContinent.
ments." The loss is estimated at $30,000, covered l\v insurance,
Philadelphia, May 14.—Against the
potential benefits which the Panama
To Compete With C. P. R.
Canal will oSTer to American comVictoria, May 14.—Puget Sound
merce, but to avail which little has
so far been done by tlie people of the shipping interests ate negotiating
United States, Europeans are prepar- with Denny Bros., of Dunbarton,
ing to hoKI their own in the valuable Scotland.to construct a vessel along
South American trade. Hritish steam- the same lines as the new C. P. R.
ship interests have just conclude.l a flyer, the Princess Patricia, with a
view of entering into competition
most important deal to that end.
with the C P. It. in the coast trade
Tlie Hoyal Mail Steam Packet Com- between Vancouver, Victoria and
pany has taken o\er all the ships and Seattle. The name of Joshua Green,
good will of the I'nion Castle SteamSPARKS FROM JHE BLAZE.
ship Company, paying in cash $25,367,- head of the International Shipping
is mentioned
in connection
.f for the capital stock ot fhlB faW , Company,
. .,, .., ,„.
.„ .
Following Uie sucefeBBtut escape ot Sli'
line. The piVce paid was three! w l t h t h e P">l ect the panama hat worn by the local ous
a quarter times the par value ot | — ~ — . — a f a —
chief at yestei day's flre, a motion will and
stock, besides wbich the managers
be in order at the next gathering ol I the
the line were paid nearly $8,600,000
the Paciflc Coast flre chief's, to make of
retiring from the steamship busi(his the official headgear for summer tor
ness.
conflagrations.
The importance of this deal lies in
the
fact that it biings under one manClothing leuovatories nre reaping agement
all British steama harvest, cleaning the good clothes ship lines virtually
engaged in the South Amworn by our citizens yesterday. An- erican trade.
makes the Royal Mall
other boost in the high cost of press- Steam Packet ItCompany
the largest ip
ing Is now in order.
the world, giving it control of 2(15
ships, with an aggregate tonnage of
Visions of the lower rerions ap- 1,380,670 tons. The next largest ship
peared vividly to a number of specta- combination is the Hamburg-American
tors. The honl was so Intense ' at with ships having a total of 1.210,000
times that it burned through several tons.
The Intel national Mercantile
lengths of hose.
Mai in e Company, which is the Morgan-Wldener-Grieeom combination, opThere is some talk of forming a erate 123 steamships, having a total
volunteer brigade among the memhers tonnage of 1.112,000 tons.
cf the city coi:ij($i|.. Aldermen Gray
The companies, steamships anl tonJind Henley nie e j e c t e d to take tho nace now controlled by the Royal
stump for t.:e jcsilton of chief.
Mail Steam Packet Company are as
follows:
One of the
r.-ci'ors at a banquet
Ships. Tons.
1
held last e cuing hit the mark when Royal Mail Steam Packet
he said: "What witli the fire, the torCompany
.'
49 25S.333
rent of water and a K. of C. conven- Elder Dempster
112 338,736
tion, there sure was a "hot time in Lamport and Holt
4fi 319,197
..the old town tonight."
Union Castle
44 249,611
Pacific Steam Navigation
Large eight roomed thoroughFan-tan games were suspended in
Company
37 1R2.71C
ly modern house with (lie place,
tlhlnatown pending, the outcome of Glenn and Shire Lines
7 31,978
fjrnace, basement, etc. Will
the conflagration, .
-fr-rrent for |3f> per month. Lot 86
Total •'- 1
259 1)330,670
'Tis said tho little red auto of Chief
Tbls great combination of British
by 132 feet, facing on Royal
Watson failed to respond to the call lines has been rapid.
It has been
avenue an.l Alice street. Adjoin•<>r duty. W'ondor if it's Inflicted with brought about under the leadership of
ing lots held in the neighborthe I. W. W. bVg ?
Sir Owen Phillips and Lord Pirrie.
hood of $3000 to $3500 each.
The Royal Mall first acquired the KlThp flre came, the floods decended der Dempster lines, which included
Price complete for immediate
•and the city was saved.
services from Liverpool, I,on Ion,
sale, house and lot only $::,">00,
Antwerp and Hamburg to West Afwith terms to arrange.
The "I told ynu &o" fellow was seen rica, and others which touched the
at every street corner last evening.
West Indies, Canada and South Africa.
Good three roomed s!ia"k on
Chairman T. .1 Trapp. of the school
Lasl year the Pacific Steam Navigalot 511x13(1 feel. Lot ls cleared
board, ami Publicity Commissioner tion Company, opeiatiiig the only othwith lane at rear. One block
Wade did heroic work with a Hie pall. er great passenger-carrying lines in
to Sixth street car line situate!
the Soutli American tnule was bo ight
on Eighth avenue, Burnaby.
Tho usual stunt of someone falling Next the position of tiie combination
Price complete $1000. Terms
3nto the river did not materialize,
for the trade with thc Far Bast was
$200 cash and the balance only
strengthened by purchase! of the
$26 per month.
Glenn and Shire lines.
TEN MILLION BUSHELS.
In the South American trade the
Fine cleared lot ln wesl end
Left Head of Navigation on Creat onl.v rival of serious conseqqenco left
pear Eighteenth street, with
was the old established Lamport and
Lakes Last Week.
lane at reur. Size 50 by 132
Holt line, whose cargo steamships
feet. Price only $(',00. Terms,
Winnipeg, May 11.—Last wee't 10,- encircle South America, connecting
$200 cash, and the balance in
000,000 bushels of wh$a't left the head it With Glasgow, Liverpool, Man6, 12 and IS months.
ol navigation on Lake Superior, for chester. I,on lon and Antwerp, and
also connecting New York with Manthe east.
chester. Last montli the Royal Mail
Two fine residential lots facOne hundre 1 vessels cleared during aciiulred conti ol of the Lamport and
ing on Fifth street, between
tlie week, 70 of whicli were loaded at Holt fleet.
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Size
the elevators at Fort William.
Now, with the Union Castle line
66 by 14014 feet. Thoroughly
Thirty of tho vessels had cargoes brought
Into
its
combination,
the
cleared, cornering on lane; also
•of wheat in storage during the win- Royal Mall reaches down for the Aflane at rear, one block to the
ner.
rican business, encircleB South Amcar. These lots are situated In
erica, and is In position to use the
the heart of the residential part
Panama Cana] to promote Hritish
Deserted Ship Aground.
of the city und are cheap at
$2960, With teims of one-quarVictoria, It. C, May 14.—A mes- trade on Ihe west coast and with the
Orient, drawing a wealth of comter casli ard the balance 6, 12
sage from Prince Rupert says the merce tin ough the American Isthmian
and IX months.
saBOIIne fishing schooner. Annie M. waterway for the benefit of Great
Nixon of Seattle, Is fast on White Britain.
FINE BUSINESS LOT.
Cliff island, IB miles from Pi lute
Fire Destroyed Mill.
Good lot on Sixth street beRupert, and is deserted, Two dories
Everett, Wash., May 1 I.—Flre
tween Sixth and Fifth avenue.
were round hanging alongside the starting from a defective chimney Into
Size 33 by 'JO feet witli lane at
deserted vessel.
yesterday, destroyed the mill of tho
roar. Thoroughly cleared and
The Annie M. Nixon is a vessel of United States Lumber Company at
leveled. ITIcfe $21100. Terms
4ii tons gross register and was built Darrington, a mountain town in the
one-third cash an.l the balance
part of Snohomish
..11 Tacoma in WW. She carried a northeastern
in (1, 12 and IS months,
county, about forty miles from here.
crew of live men.

BRITAIN PREPARES
FOR PANAMA TRADE

744 Columbia i l i c e

Double Weekly Service

POOR
FIDO
would still be alive
if I had known tkat
a complete line of
Dog Medicines was!
kept at

Davis* Pharmacy j
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
32 SIXTH STREET.
I
Phone *o'
Cliff Block.

S.S. "PRINCE liEORGE"

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

to Prince Rupert Mondays,
midnight, connecting for Granby
Bay and Stewart.

to Prince Rupert Thursdays,
midnight, connecting for Queen
Charlotte Island points.

TO VICTORIA and SEATTLE, Saturdays and Tuesdays at midnight.
S.S. "PRINCE ALBERT to Prince Rupert and principal way ports.
Sailings 3rd, 18th and 23rd monthly.
Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway connects at Prince Rupert for East
with above boats.
V
Rail Tickets to All Points. General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
H G. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, G. A. P. U.
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER, B.C. 527 Granville Street.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Prea. and Geni. Mgr.

. BEARDSLEE,
Vice-President.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
'

LUMBER CO., LTD.

= = = = =

Manufacturers and Wholessio Dealers In

Fir, Cedar a n d Spruce L u m b e r
Phones No. 7 and 877. Shingles, 8ash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

"SI
THAT
MAN
KERR"

Here's Something
That's Safe,
Cheap and
Good
Look them over. Read every one of them
carefully. There's big money m all of them.
You just can't go wrong. I wouldn't be afraid
to say that the man who purchases NOW any
one of these snaps that I have selected for him
on this page, will double, if not triple, his money within the next year. It's nature.
New Westminster has the best future of all of
them. I don't believe I know of 'another little
,city in Canada that compares with it. Everything is on the go. Business is fine. Everyone
is making money.
Remember, now is the time to buy and if you
want to get in on this you must do more than
merely think about it. You must decide and
then call at my office as soon as you can; Right
Now; Today; and permit me to take you out
and show you the property.

Double Corner
Double corner cornering on Eighth avenue and Sixteenth street, practically cleaied with lane at rear. Magnificent view, close to the new B. C.
E. cut-off. Price $2000. Terms, one-quarter cash an.l the balance in (1, 12,
IH and 24 months.

614 Columbia Street

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. u\d Treas.

New Westmlnstei r»

Excellent apartment house site,
facing on car line. Magnificent
view of Fraser river. Only a
short walk from the post office.
There are three lots, each 66
feet by 1H2 feet. They are situated on the corner of Dufferin
Alice street and Itoyal avenue,
having a frontage of l!>8 feet
on Royal avenue 1'".' feet on
Dufferin and Ills reet on Alice
street.
Thoroughly
cleared,
with larg e eight, roomed houae,
modern, wiih full sized basement, furnace, lire place, etc.
There aro also about 30 full
bearing fruit trees on the place.
Price for immediate sale $10,000.
Terms $3000 cash, balance
to arrange.
Fine seven roomed house
thoroughly modern with full
sized cement basement, cement
floor, laundry tubs, furnace, flre
place, etc. Rooms all finished
with the best of materials,
leatherette panelling in dining 100m, leaded gl&ja windows,
lieamed celling, etc. Rooms all
large. Magnificent \iew. Lot
40 hy 140 feet, fnclng on two
slrcets, close to car line. Price
$4600. Terms $1000 cash and
th e balance over three years.
New thoroughly modern six
roomed house with furnace,
basement, panelled walls, den,
etc.
Situated on Regina near
Second street. Lot 52 by 132
feet wtth lane at rear. Price
$4000, $1000 cash and the balance easy.
Gdoil five roomed house, modern, close in, near Third avenue
and Tenth Btreet. Lot 24 by 80
teet, Good view. Price $1000.
Terms, $200 casb, balance very
easy,

V
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Need the Amateurs.
There will be a time In the near
future, says the Ottawa Evening Journal, when "Con Jones will ride on his
niids no more." H e won't need to
They are developing a first-class a m t
leur league out on the coast, a league
who already have the Mann Cup and
able to take a hand in the program
when they are needed.
That's o n e
place in which the eastern teams—
that, is, the teams east of Toronto—
are weak.
There are few amateur
I. allies producing the players down
i life way. All the lacrosse played
scorns to be in Western Ontario. The
V L. U. would d o ' w e l l to take in
hand lhe amateur game in this end
of the country and develop it as they
aro developing it out on the coast.
Then they would have a good recruiting ground close to hand.
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Tommy Mills supplied the only bit
of sensational stuff pulled off in yesterday's bowling for the Exchange cup
Two stories with four rooms and square hull on ground floor and
when he collected 257 "Ins for the
three bedrooms and separate bath room and toilet-ftpstalrs; cement
high single score of the" tournament
cellar, furnace, etc.
On the whole the rolling was about
This house has hardwood floors on the ground floor, and is very
up to the standard, and several good
prettily decorated. There ie a grate In the sitting room and electric
Individual games were scored. The
light fixtures downstairs.
: ;'•> MOI'
scoies:
The lot has fifty feet frontage with a sixteen, toot lane in the
Walsh
170 100 150- 519
rear. Price 35000. Terms, $1750 cash, balance arranged.
A. Chamberlin 183 186 138- 507
—1026
Burrows
172 138 170- 480
A. Chamberlin
212 127- 568
1048
Walsh . .
.150 203 217—570
J.J.JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
Dill
.17,", 155 153—481
1051
28 Lome Street
New Westminster
Monteith . . .lfil 142 1X5—488
J. Chamberlli 166 173 171—510
90S
Wal=h . . . . .219 200 132—551
J.
Chamberlin
114 160 148—452
Exit, Carl Morris.
1003
Carl Monls goes to his pugilistic
Mills
.IRS 157 2n6—551
grave "unwept, unhonored and unsung." Some two or three weeks ago O'Connor . . . .197 162 159—518
Everybody needs at least ONE good Whisk, Here are a great
.Mr. Morris announced that he was
1060
variety, prices from 20c to 75c.
W,->lsh
.Ufi 182
through with the light game, and that
156 132—460
he would never aguin leave the cab Williams . . .
172—467
with solid ebony handles,
of hls locomotive to aspire to pugilis927
with braided straw handles,
Mills
.151
103
tic honors,
Then he changed his
112—456
with wire wound handles,
mind. He saw some easy money ly- A. Chamberlin 182 158 183—523
with nickel silver handles.
ing- around loose and he broke his Dill
970
214 170
I romlse to the light fans, for it was
Sloan
.171 159 168—561
in tho nature of a promise, and took
167—407
cn this Mr. (McCarthy, of Springfield, Corbett
1068
. 154 1ST
Mo.
Mr. McCarthy was an "un•PHONE 57
Wllletae . . . .156 177 162—503
WESTMINSTER TRU8T BLOCK
known," but it took him just s i x
207—540
short rounds to send Knglneer Mor- Pike
1043
163 150
ris to sleep. New Carl is back again
154 143 124—446
Sloan
on Uie engine, and there he'd better
165—462
stay. It's too bad to spoil a good en- Pike
I7:t 146
008
gineer to make a poor prize fighter.
Sloan
156 175 130—456
150—481
SUCCESSES CAUSE CRICKET
T. Mills
163 257
937
BOOM IN ENGLAND Walsh
We have purchased the stock of the Crown Timber ahd Trading
201 172 131—551
All Fords are Model T's—all alike except the bodies. The two pasCompany and will continue the business with a larger and more
211—584
senger runabout costs $775—the flve passenger touring car |850—
There can be no denying the fact
1135
he delivery car $875—the town car $1100—f. o. b. Walke: vllle Ont
complete stock of lumber. A trial solicited.
that the record successes of the M. C.
completely equipped. Catalogue from Ford Motor Company of CanGood Ad. Writers.
(' team In Austialia and the unexada, Limhed, 343 Front Street, TEI. 965—or direct from Walkerville
pected victory of Warwickshire in the Just what kind of lacrosse are they
County Championship last
season playing In this Big Four, anyway? Tn
have both given a tremendous fillip to the account of Saturday's game beIhe game. Furthermore, the presence tween Tecumsehs and Torontos we
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C > J
of both the Australians and South Af- hear that Longfellow was one of the
ricans in Kngland leads one to think stars. This is the Eame Longfellow
that 1912 wlll be the rpcord season that was out on the coast playing for
in the annals of cricket, more es|>e- the North Vancouver team tn their
ctl9ly If England enjoys such weather unsuccessful attempt to get into the
as prevailed during the season of Coast, league. They were given two
tilals, one with this city and one wltb
Westminster Branch. — Cars
after and late car at 11:30 p.m.
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS F U R N I S H E D
Warwickshire's success in the cham- Vancouver, and were beaten someleave B. C. E. R. Co. station for
where
In
the
neighborhood
of
12-3
and
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Regular
pionship raised a stoim of criticism at
Vancouver at 5:00, 5:45 and
Longfellow was not thought
week day service thereafter.
the end of last season.
When the 12-2.
6:45 a.m. and every 15 minute:;
Freight Service.—Leave New
most hot-headed partisans of other pood enough by the coast lacrosse
thereafter until 10:00 p.m. AfWestminster i o r Vancouver at
candidates, however, had cooled down magnates even to get a tryout. Now
ter 10:00 p.m. half hourly serhe's
a
star
in
the
Big
Four.
The
only8:20.
.somewhat they all admitted that this
vice until midnight.
Lulu
Island
Branch, (To
'surprise packet" was an excellent way In which the Big Four have ImSunday S e n Ice.—Cars leave
Vancouver via Eburne)—Cars
thing for the game. It certainly stlr- proved over the N. L. U. of last seafor Vancouver at 6:00, 7:00,
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station at
. New Westminster, B. C.
red up the good citizens of Birming- son ls In the advertising end of the
8:00, 8:30, 0:00 and 9:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m. and hourly thereafter
ham, who for some time had rather game. Will the public fall for it?
Regular week day service preAre well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
untll 11:00 p.m.
boycotted the county ground at Edgc vailing thereafter.
Sunday Service.—First car
baston. for as the season progiesped
Amateur Sport in Winnipeg.
LUMBER TOR MOUSE BUILDING
Freight Service.—Cars leave
leaves at S-.00 a.m. Regular
and success followed success they
Winnipeg,
May
14.—A
conference
of
New
Westminster
for
Vancouweek
day service thereafter.
thronged the ground und showed a
ver at 7:20, 11:20, 12:20 and
.cry warm appreciation of the good thc amateur athletic association will
Freight Service^—J^ve New
Westminster for Van. at 10:00.
work of Mr. F. R. Foster and his be beld in the board room, industrial
building, corner Water and Main
Burnaby Branch—-Cars leave
Fraser Valley Branch.—, cara
earn.
si reels on Thursday, May. 16, at 8
B .C. E . R. Co. atAttan tor Vanleave B. C. IE. U. Co. station
N o w ia t h e t i m e t o b u i l d f o r s a l e o r r e n t w h i l e p r i c e * a r e l o w
o'clock, for the purpose of discussing
couver a t 5:45, 6:45 and 8-.00
tor Chilliwack and way points
NEWCASTLE UNITED
with the newly appointed secretary
a.m., with hcrorty service thereat 9:30 a.m., 1:20 and fi-.io. For
ABADONS ITS TRIP of recreation, the best means of adafter until 10 p. m. and late car
Huntingdon and way polnta at
vancing the cause of amateur sport
at 11:30 p. m.
4:05 p.m.
chine
at
this
speed.
I
was
not
wormy
swinging
around
the
carves
London, May 14.—The Newcastle In the city of Winnipeg.
His Worded
very
much
as
to
the
results,
for
threw
both
the
car
and
myself
out
l'nited Club's propose l tonr of Can- Bhlp, Mayor Waugh, will preside.
BRITISICCOLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
I had figured that I w a s in perfect of alignment and while I bad time to
al.i has been abandoned, owing to tbe
physical
condition,
was
a
bigger
man
shoot on down Ocean Boulevard on
Canadian clubs not being affiliated
than Caleb Bragg and had more the straightaway I took a chance on
with the International federation. Ca- STEEL BUSINESS BOOMS
speed than Brown, as I had passed the load being less oily than on the
nadians also put themselves In wrong
AS NEVER BEFORE
Old.-.eld I felt as safe as could be, for other parts and swung the head of the
hy playing the Corinthians, wliich
.i j
bars them from meeting professionals.
New Yoik, Mav 14.—Consumption 1 knew that if I was tired the pthers machine Into Nevada avenue.
There was too much oil on the road
as well us production of flntshed steel were also tired.
His Second Wind.
and the rear en.I slewed cldar across
products w a s never yo gieat as to* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Then I discovered something that is thc road an.l on to the sharp-cut
•
• day and orders are flowing Into the new
with me, although it may be old stone of the side. The shaip end of
mills at 25 per cent to 50 per cent In
•
BASEBALL.
• excess of capacity. Although the steel with other long-distance drivers.
I the stone cut through my right-hand
•
• companies are producing pig Iron at found that I began to j s t my second reai- Ui e, blowing it- out.
I was
HARRY TIDY, Manager.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *J> * the rate of 22.500,000 tons a n l Ingots wind the same as a runner who be- forced to >iay all of my attention to
of 30,000,000 tons annually, they need comes tired and winded and then my steering wheel and, of course, shut
Northwestern League.
At Victoria—
R . H . E . nlore metal to keep pace with specifi- gradually gets his second wind which off m.v engine. I got the head of tbs
lasts indefinitely.
machine away from the iron railing
Vancouver
- * § cations.
The last time I was worried was and tbe rear end Just scraped it.
Shipments are falling behind and
Victoria
U 13 3
Bragg Passed Him.
llatleries: Agnew and Lewis; Wil- WBW business booked cannot be ship- when I began the last lap. The track
W'e changed a tire and had to try
ped for from two to three months. was In the most dangerous condition
son and Hasty.
of any upon which I had ever driven a twice t o crank the engine, a s It is a I
At Portland—
R. H . E . Prices naturally are tending upward high-powered 'car. Too much oil had bad thing to stop an engine in the midand sales ot plates were made last
Seattle'...:
'•• "t ' «> week at Jl per ton advance. An ad- been poured over lt. o r . perhaps the dle of a gieat piece of work it is doPortland
0 3 Z vance of 10 cents per box on tin plate tei rifle speed and the weight of the ing. We got away In about one minute
Battel ies: Thompson and Whaling< Is expected.
cars ln their loir, grind had brought and only Caleb Bragg passed me. I j
Klein, Veazey and Harris.
the oil to the surface.
Anyway, I got him a^ ain before I had completed
found that the oil was making the the last lap and the race w a s over.
American League.
HOW TETZLAFF WON.
turns very dangerous a s my rear
I think that I could have gone 500
Won. Lost. Pet
wheels would not hold to the.ground. miles at the same speed a s I main-1
.966
Chicago
21 5
Teddy Tetzlaff holds the record of I had found this trouble when I had tained a week ago Saturday with my
.652
8
Boston
15
.480 driving a motor longer and faster hit lt up to 125 miles per hour on the engine working a s perfectly a s it did
Detroit
12 13
{ Palisades in passing Oldfield.
then, and also feeling a s well as I
.475 tban any human being tn history.
Philadelphia
10 U
Wheels Slipping, i
"There were only three times durdid physically.
.458
Washington
L . . . 11 13
The next morning I still had that
.455 ing the Santa Monica race when I was When I passed the grandstand on
Cleveland
10 12
.300 woi ried," said Tetzlaff, after the races. my last lap I found my wheels slip- roaring in my ears, and I was worried
New York
6 14
.273 "The first time was when I passed ping, so I took the Inside of the about it, and Mrs. Tetzlaff told me
St, Louis
fi 16
Barney Old.le'd on the Palisades.
toad, which j a v e me the hardest turn the best tonic I could 'get for, lt was to
Yesterday's Games.
"I knew that I had only Oldfield to to make. As I slowed down to sixty go- out to the motorlrorae and spent
At Washington—
K. H. E.
beat, as his car had shown greater
Cleveland
J * j speed than any other car In the race miles I felt the rear wheels slipping an hour or so hearing the familiar
and I made a shift to take the bend sound, and it has worked like a
3
Washington
2 *
i
and 1 felt if I could pass him I would at a different angle than before during charm."
Hatieiies: Gregg und Livingston; have a good show.
the lone race. I cannot explain what
Tetzlaff will ship his Fiat to Indlana('.room and Heniy.
"In tbe flret lap I could not catch happened exactly, but 1 think that I oplls today, and is endeavoring to arAt. Boston—
R-»*• E Oldfield. I could s e e him ahead of had become attuned to the swing range his affairs to leave Tueeday, but
5
St. Louis
1° 1 me on the long Nevada stretch and and motion of the car at its great may not be able to leave until later
r
Boston
» 1° 2 saw him puss the flrst of the two s p e e l and the sudden change from ln the week.
Batteries: Baumgartner and Krlc- Stutz cars. 1 played my best hand ln
be!l. Clicotte and Thomas.
the second lap when I passed the two
At Philadelphia—
R . H . E . Stutz cars and saw Barney vanishing
7
Chicago
^ o uround the "S" shaped bend at SolPhiladelphia
0 7 2 diets' Home. I came Into this bend a
Battel les: Benz and Kuhn; Coombs, ouarter of a mile back of him. I realized that I would' get him, lf at all, on
Penned; and Lapp.
.
At New York—
R . H . E . the long stretch of the Palisades.
125 Miles an Hour.
Detroit
I6 7 2
"The oil on the road had been scatNew York
:.... 1 i 0
Batteries:
Mullln and Stanage; tered too plentifully and I had to drive
to one sl 'e to give my wheels the
Caldwell and Street, Williams.
traction necessary. I opened up to 100
National League.
Won. Lost. .810
Pet. miles an hour and was perhaps with4
in 100 feet of Oldflelds, but he also
New York ... i
17
We need a name (or our superb new subdivision at Highland Park. As soon a s a name is secured sixteen acres of choicest land, sub.773 opened up. About half way down the
5
Cincinnati
17
divided into attractive lots, will be offered at attractive prices'and easy terms. We must have a good name.
.500
12
stretch
I
tramped
on
the
throttle
and
Chicago
12
Vour hest plan is to seek inspiration by-visiting the spot. Take the car to Highland Park. Then take t h e sidewalk eastward anil three
.450 saw that I w a s making one hundred
1'lttsburg
9 11
.40!! and twenty-flve miles an hour or more
minutes' walk wlll take you to the Paciflc .highway, running between Vancouver and New Westminster. The property nes immediately beyond,*
Boston
3 13
.308 than two miles per mlhute. 1 began to
Brooklyn
7 12
Mr. Hatt-Cook's triangular piece of land, and IB bordered by Murchie and DalhouBie roads.. It is handy to water mains and electric light
.350 draw up on Oldflelds, and, as he was
Philadelphia
7 IS
R
.333
10
using one side of the road for the
ygt. touts
same purpose as I was using the othYesterday's (lames.
Select the most beautiful, striking, or suggestive name that comes to your mind, write lt clearly on a piece of paper, sign your n a m e and
At Cincinnati — Boston-Cincinnati er side, I had p'enty of room to so by.
- address, adatess It to the Investor's Investment Co., Box 777, New Westminster, and mark "Highland Park Contest" In one corner. Only one •'
I crept up on him very slowly and I
game postponed; rain.
At Pittsburg—New York-Pittsburg guess Barney must have been making
guess will be allowed you, and you send no money. Your names will be kept secret except to the one ln charge of t h e contest—and next Satclose to one hundred and twenty-flve
game called In second inning; rain.
urday night a selection Will be made by a reputable comjnittee of citizens, who will not know the name of the winner till after t h e selection
At St. Louis—
R. H. E- miles, but Just t-efore I got to the
has been made. Contest closes at noon on Saturday, May 18, so get busy and think.
Brooklyn
•••• « 2 2 curve coming Into Ocean Boulevard I
got
by
him
andr
I
knew
that
my
car
St, I.ol.ls
'
1 » °
<
Batteriea; Knetzer. Itupon, Ylngllng was working, i et fectly.
and Phelps; Bailee and Wingo.
T h e n e n time I became won led
At. Chicago—
p. H . E . was after the two-h'jn.lred-mile raarlc.
:
Philadelphia
"'7s
i ? I began to feel the strain nnd. my
TELEPHONE 296.
657 COLUMBIA STREET.
OVER CURTIS' DRUG 8T&RE.
Chicago
."•",
] arms and shoulders became numb
Batteries: Alexander,'Seaton and from the effort In controlling the maKllUferj Cheney and Archer.

OIN P I N E S T R E E T

$ 1 5 " SUITSi SATISFY*
731 COLUMBIA

STREET

The Westminster Trust and Stfe Deposit Co.,ltd.

BRUSH U P !

FORD

The Universal
Car
And this is the stamp of approval of a responsible maker—proud of his good handiwork. The "Winged Pyramid" is backed
by the biggest reliability in all autobiledom
—something better than a guarantee—a
worthy reputation—and a car that will go
seventy-five thousand strong this year.

WHISKS

PYA1 I

DRUGGIST and

OPTICIAN

Builders and Contractors

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C , Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENCINEER1NG CONTRACTORS •

INTERURBAN TRAMS

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
A specially laige stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards, and Dimension.

SS

OPERA HOUSE

Wed, and Ihurs., May 15 and 16

Curtis & Priestley Present Moving Pictures
Of the Famous French Actresses
MESDAMES

Sarah Bernhardt and Rejane

in "Camille" and ' 'Madame Sans-Gene"
5 0 0 0 PEET OP PILM

RUSHTON'S ORCHESTRA

D o o r s Open At 7 . 3 0 p. t

$ 1 0 0 In Gold For a Name $ 1 0 0
Names A r e Pouring in-- Get in Your Guess

PARTICULARS OP TME CONTEST

Investors' Investment Go.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

%

I
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The Greatest Clothing Sale ever known
in New Westminster, opens at the
corner of Sixth and Columbia Streets,
in the old Bank of Commerce building
on Thursday, May 16th, at 9 a.m.

WAIT

ALE

"

Sale opens Thursday, May 16th, at
9 a.m. Nothing has ever equalled this
Great Slaughter before.
WANTED:

50 extra Salespeople, with or without
experience.

WAIT

e Most Wonderful of All

ales

i

An enormous stock of fine Clothing, Etc., that has been saved from the big $150,000 Fire which recently
threatened the retail district at Vancouver, including large surplus stock of Men's Wear, has been removed to
Westminster, and will be placed on sale in the large building corner Columbia and Sixth Streets, on

irpnxc-.,IIUMii..j;»JJ

IIH1.MI.

Don't fail to attend this colossal sacrifice of Fine Clothing, which involves over

t s m a m m o t h stock.
Mens and Young Men's Fine Suits
Smoked and soi$e damaged suits that sold
up to $25. Fire Sale Price
,$1.95
m

Odd Vests
From high-class Suits, the pants and coats
have beefn destroyed. Pick'em out. Now
10c
Men's Pants
That sold to $7.00; damaged: that will be
suitable for work. Fire sale price
65c
Odd Coats
From high-class Suits that sold to $35.00.
Pants and vests were destroyed by the fire
demon. Pick'em out. Fire sale price
35c
Men's Finest Dress Pants
That sold from $5.00 to $8.00; guaranteed
perfect. Fire sale price
$2.95
MEN'S HIGH-CLASS
DRESS SHOES
All styles and leathers,
in black or tan shoes;
worth to $6.00. Sale
Ij Price
- - $2.95
WARNING:
Do not mistake this sale
with other so-called sales
or signs. Be sure you
find the right \ placecorner Columbia and
Sixth Streets.

WAIT TILL THURSDAY, 9 A.

Men's and Young Men's Finest

Suits
Made by the world's foremost ready-towear manufacturers; suits that sold up to
$40.00. Fire sale price
$9.95
Men's Fineit Hats
Worth to $4.00 including Stetson make.
Now
$1.95
Men's Work and Dress Sox
Worth 15c to 25c. Now
5c
Men's Shirts
Worth to $1.00. Now

35c
Silk Ties
All styles, worth to 75c. Now

Men's Fine Overcoats
All styles and lengths, in medium, heavy
and light weights; overcoats that sold to
$35.00. Fire sale price
$2.95
Raincoats
Worth to $15.00. Fire sale price
$1.95
Men's Hats
Worth to $2.00. Now
35c
Men's Fine Hats
All styles in soft or stiff. Worth to $3.00Now
95c
Linen and Rubber Collars
Worth 15c to 25c. Now

15c

5c ;

WESTMINSER'S GREATEST
CLOTHING SALE
TME

worth of Merchan-

BIG

FIRE

SALE

In Old Stand of Canadian Bank of Commerce,
corner Sixth and Columbia Sts., opp. Post'Office.

SENSATIONAL SHOE
BARGAINS
Men's work and dress
shoes; worth $3.00.
Now - - - $1.35
NOTICE TO THE
PTBLIC
Any article bought here
can be exchanged, and
money refunded.

• ^ ^
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WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
THZ IRISH COURT?.
Erin's Son Dearly Loves To Escape
By an Alibi.
"Sons cf tl.> Lmerald isle." says
Mr. William Harvey in Irish Lite
and Humor, have much faith in the
practice of proving an alibi.
"An Irish barrnter, who was evidently prepared for every ossitls contingency, is alleged to liave addressed
the presiding judge as follows: 'Your
honor, I shall first absolutely prove to
the jury that the, prisoner could .lot
have committed thc crime with which
he is charged. II that does not convince the jury I shall show that he
waj insane when he committed it.
ti that fails I shall prove an alibi!'
Om wonders how a jury could get
uway trom a verdict of 'not guilty' in
such circumstances, and yst it is probable that if the trial had taken place
in Edinburgh the verdict would have
been no more than one of 'not proven.'
"Pat h»s usually a very clear idea
of the meaning of an alibi, although
h« may not Le able to express himself in very lucid terms. During a
recent trial the judge interposed in
the course of ths examination and asked the witness if he knew wl at was
meant by an alibi.
' 'Yes, to be sure I do, yer honor,'
promptly answered the witness.
" 'Tell me, then,' said the judge,
'what you understand by it?'
"'Sure.' said Pat, 'it's just like this
—it's up to be afther proving that ye
wasn't where ye was when ye committed a crime that, sure, ye never
committed afther all.'
"There was more humor a n l equal
truth in the definition given on another occasion. The prise ner was trying to explain to a judge and jury
his innocence of a certain crime. 'It's
not meself,' he said, 'as'Jl be afther
thrying to desave yer honors. I didn't hit the poor dead gintleman at all,
at all. It was him that sthruck the
blow, and the exartion killed him, and
what's more, I wasn't there at the
time.'
" 'I perceive,' observed the judge,
'you are trying to prove afi alibi.'
"'An al-!oi-boi!' exclaimed the
prisoner, evidently pleased at the big
word l>eing suggested to strengthen
his defence.
" 'Yes,' said the judge. 'Can you
tell me what is a good alibi?'
" 'Faith, yer honor,' replied the
prisoner, 'and it's a loi boi which the
prisoner j,ets off.' "
/
Shortly after Mr. Wilson Barrett
first joined the theatrical profession,
he became a member of a company
performing at the old Theatre Koyal,
Dublin. ' His part naturally wa> a
small one, and Mr. Barrett had no
expectation whatever of receiving any
signs of approval from the audience
Greatly to his surprise, however, his
lirst speech was greeted wil.i a round
of applause.
This unlooked-for tribute quite elated the young actor, and he exerted
himself to the Utmost in the endeavor
to sustain tha good impre.-sion he appeared to have made. He succeeded
even beyond'his hopes, s a f s Mr. Harvey. Everything he said or did was
rapturously applauded, and the principal performers were thrown completely into the shade. The "stars"
were, of course, disgusted, and the
rest of the company lost in amazement—none more so than young Barrett* himself.
He scarcely supposed that he quite
deserved such an ovation, but with
the natural vanity of youth ho considered that these Dublin folk showed a rare appreciation of budding
spirit.
Just as he was leaving the theatre,
however, one of the scene-shifters accosted him.
"Sure ye wor cock o' the walk tonight, sir!"
"Well, yes, Micey." returned the
actor, with pardonable pride, "1 think
I knocked 'em a bit—eh?"
"Och, sir," said Mickey, "sure it
wasn't that at all. at all! But it's
got ahout among the bhoys that ye're
a brother o' the man that was hung
this morning!"
A Fenian named Barrett had that
morning paid the extreme penalty of
the law.
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AFRICAN SUPERSTITI

PACE SEVEN

MUCH RELIEF Subscribers
IN RHEUMATISM

The

Royal Bank of Canada

BUcka,Anpalled at th* Proceedl'i\s e»
1 0 . 5 0—Vancouver via G.' N. R.
White 'Civilization.
23:00
The Cape to Cairo and other advenCapital paid up
$6,200,000
7 40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
turous re'ways whieh are now
Reserve
..7.200,000
(dally except Sunday). 11:16
who do not receive The News before
tnrusting their relentless steel tentThe Bank has over 200
8 a.m. should
acles daily deeper and deeper into
1 ? .oo—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
branches, extending in Canada
regions where until a comparatively
(daily except Sunday). 16:00
from the Atlantic to the Pacuic,
few years ago a white man was Mr
Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
l800
in Cuba throughout the Island;
Tara avis, are rnpidly familiarizing
(daily except Sunday).20:30
also l n Porto Rico, Bahamas,
'Thousands of people have tested Gin
...rr
_ t .** the native with the steam e/igine.
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
v
lt had an appalling effect on King Pills in thousands of cases of Painful or and make complaint. Only In this way
'a B. C. E. R.
7 . 4o_victdria
New York and London,, Eng.
Cetewayo, who was brought to Eng- £uppresscdUr:uc,Backachc,AchingLcgs may an efficient delivery be main(dally except Sunday).U.J.B
Drafts Issued without delay
land at the close of the Zulu war. and Shoulders, Pain through the Hips, tained.
*
**
on all the principal towns and
10 50—Victoria via G. N. R.
The never-ceasing How of London's Rheumatism and Lun-.b:igo. Here is a
cities In the world. These ex(daily except Sunday). 11:15
trafTic, and its accompanying rour and case of one cure — ov.t cf thousands.
celent connections afford every
NaWBURGH, OxT.
bustle, used to make the poor oil
7 30—United States via G. N. R.
banking facility.
"My father had been troubled With
monarch quake with terror, but a
(dally except Sunday).. 9.45
New Westmlnater Branch,
steam-engine rushing full tilt into a Rheumatism for a number of years. He
Lawford Richardson, Mgr,
16 15—United States via G. N. R.
station on the Underground demoral- tried two doctors but got no relief,
when
a
friend
cdvised
him
to
try
('.in
ized him lo such an extent that lie
(dally except Sunday)..16:00
ii.continently fled from the sulphurous Pills. He purchased a box and nf or
11-40—All points east and Eumonster and nothing would. induce 'iking Gin Pills for a week, iov.-.-.A that
rope (daily)
8:16
him to return. He and four Zulu sa- they were giving hiSi much r*'.'.*.{. l i e
1
AT THE
east and Eutellites, by the way, are credited with then bought thrco more bo&s, which
2.>.43—All points
having slaughtered and eaten a whoie were the means of curing hi:ri. Tla is
rope (daily)
13:15
sheep in the drawing-room of the ex- now a strong man—in good aealth—
1140—Sapperton and Fraser
potentate's apartments near Hyde aad able to attend to his daily work."
ESTABLISHED 1817.
Mills
(dally
except
ALEX. HOORB.
Park.
BOWELL 4 ODDY
Suuday)
8:15
If
you
suffer,
get
Gin
Pills
and
be
CAPITAL
(Pald-Up) ...$15,413,000.00
Strange to say, the wheels of our
Corner Eighth 8t. and Fifth Avenue. RESERVE
18-10—Sapperton and Fraser
...$15,000,000.00
railway carriages mystified the late free of pain this winter.e>5oc. a bor,
PHONE
370.
mills
(dally
except
Shah of Persia more than anything 6 for $2.50. Sample free if tooVvrlla
Branches througnout Canada and
Sunday)
•
14:00
else. His contention was that if they National Drug & Chemiral C<v c f
Canada, Limited, Dept U C Toronto. <»4
Newfoundland, ano In London. Engwere to stop suddenly, the rest of the
11:40—Coquitlam
(daily exland, New York, Cb'cago and Spokane,
train would go on, and there would be
cept Sunday)
8:16
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
a
ghastly
smash-up.
It
was
he
who.
jo.flo—Central Park, McKay and
banking business transacted.
Letwhen at the theatre witnessing a
Edmonds (dally except
ters of Credit iaaued. available with
Shakespearean revival, sent a mesSunday)
.11.16
correspondents In all parts of the
sage to Juliet, intimating that ff she
world.
14:00—East Burnaby (dally exwould only give Romeo the cold shoulSavings Bank Dspartmeat—Deposits
cept Sunday
14:30
der and transfer her affections to
him, he was quite ready and willing to
received in sums of $1 and upward,
10:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
give the sum of ?25,000 for her.
Friday)
13:30
Special low rates to all Eastern sud Interest alio w e i at 3 par cent, per
There is no connectidn whatever
annum (present rute).
Balloons
and
lifts
have
proved
end10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
points will be on sale commencing
less
sources
of
wonder
to
foreign
poTotal Assets over $186,000,000.00
Tuesday, Thursday and
tentates from savage climes, but one between the City Dye Works and the May 2; good to return up to October
Saturday, and leaves
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
sable monarch — hailing frcm New
Monday,
Wednesday
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
31. These rates can be used for pasZealand, if the writer's memory Royal City Cleaners and Dyers.
and Friday
14:00
serves him correctly — derived perpesengers going to the Old Country.
JO: 00—Ladner.
Port Guichon,
tual amusement and delight from —
(Sgd.) G. F. BALDWIN,
Westham Island, Bun
what do you think? — tlie ordinary
For particulars and reservations
Villa
13:30
every day. or rather every night, opera
345 Columbia Street.
hat! All the white man's supernatur10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
al machinations were as naught
ED. GOULET, Agent
(dally except Sunday) .13:30
compared to this miracle, and His
New Westmlnstei
CASH IF YOU CAN.
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Majesty was quite content to spend
Or H. W. Brodie, Q.P.A., Vancouver
CREDIT IF YOU CANT.
Thursday and Saturthe whole day and a good part of the
day)
13:30
evening opening and shutting liis
We have no hot air to peddle;
FRATERNAL.
Gibus.
10.45— Vancouver, Piper's SidJust
legitimate tailoring.
ing
via G. N. R.
Probably no more ignorant race of
O. U. K. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
(dally except Sunday) ..14:20
wl.its people exists than the Boers of
Th e regular meeting of Amity lodge
the "back-blocks." On being mad)
16:60—Cloverdale and Port Kells
No. 27, I. O. O. F„ is held every Mon
CABINET MAKER AND
prisoners
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they
wer-J
via G. N. R. (dally exday night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel
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to
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coast,
and
the
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lows hall, corner Carnarvon and
marks made by some of them on heNew Westminster, B. C
Eighth
street.
Visiting
brethem
11:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursholding the sea for the first time were
Workshop 611 Victoria Street.
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invited.
H.
W.
Harrison,
\*t
day. Friday and Satdecidedly unique. The largest piece
38 Begbie Street
(Over Daily News.)
N. G.; C. B. Bryson, V. G.; James
day
14:00
of water any of them hnd previouslyFerguson, P. G., recording seere
cast eyes on was generally some in11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
tary; R. B. Purdy, financial seere
land swamp or "vlei," which, alFriday)
14:00
tary. •
though perfectly dry for part of the
7:40—Burnaby Lake (daily exyear, would present some resemblance
Phone 388.
P. O. Box 557.
cept Sunday
16:00
to a lake during the rainy season.
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
18:10—Abbotsford, Upper Sumas,
One of these pastoral individual!1,
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
when the vast expanse of the South H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
etc. (dally except SunAtlantic burst upon his astonished
Accountant
Tel. R 128. Room
day)
23:00
VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
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Trapp
block.
SERVICE.
this vlei ever get dry?"
15:15—Crescent, White Rock and
Leaves Vancouver 10 a.m. for
The writer has a particularly vivid
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PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Seattle, via Victoria, daily
except
recollection of astonishing one native
Sunday)
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Tuesday.
to an extent that exceeded the wildest
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anticipations.
Leaves Vancouver 11 p.m. foi
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CHILLIWACK SERVICE.
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20:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
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(daily except Sunday). 17:30
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C,
What the effervescence in his interWhiteside, H. L. Edmonds.
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
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via B. C. E. R. (daily
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except Sunday)
17:30
really wonderful to behold. Umbonga.
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15:50—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
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(dally except Sunday) .17:30
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23:00
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Monocles In the English Army.
(Great Chief Above) atid all Uie saints
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
About a Century ago a Hritish Rrmy in the Zulu calendar to deliver him
Estimates Given.
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
order was issued forbidding officers from this iurioas. Hating devil that
SOCIETY WOMAN FALL8 TO
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 687
to
wear
eyeglasses
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sp?ctacles.
But
had taken posse;sion of his inside!
DEATH FROM WINDOW
NEW WE8TMIN6TER, B. C.
NEW WESTMINSTER
B.C,
a shortsighted ntticer belonging to a To the dispassionate observer, it was WADE. WHEALLER, McQUARRlE t
MARTIN—Barristers and Sollcltora
crack cavalry regiment hi 1 no mind literallv screamingly funny.
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R
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Westminster offlces, Rooma 7 and f
Portland, Or., May 14.—Mrs. Perry II resign his commission or stumble
When the effervescence finally subOulchon block, corner Columbia anc
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A. Whealler. W. O. McQuarrie, O. E
Martin, Geo. Cassady.
win,low ln her apartments at the against spectacles and glasses in the
Liberal Promises.
WIckersham, at Eighteenth and Flan- plural. Red tape accepted this literal
Sir Krnest Shackleton is telling the
kers stieets, this afternoon, and sus- renderiij of the law. and, becoming stiry of an Arctic explorer who ap- BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
pr.-ular in the British army, the monminster Board of Trade meets in the
tained Injuries that resulted In her
CAN MEAN BUT ONE T H I N S
o<- was in a short time adopted by proached the Chancellor of thc Excheboard room, City Hall, as followsdeath U o hours later. How the ac- civilian beaus.—London Globe.
quer to raise kinds for a new voyage,
Third Friday of each month; quar
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No
terly meeting on the third Friday of
scriptions already received was tha
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one wus In the room at the time.
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liiintlng spell that cauac.l her to fall sion in water," says Arnold Bennett on conditions." "What conditions?"
tary.
hack wind.
in "A Great Man." Ono class, the "Another £10,000 if I took you with
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death,
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IN ONE BOX' OF GIN PILLS TELEPHONE 9 9 9

Spring Lamb, Beef,
Pork Mutton, and Veal

Central Meat Market Bank

NOTICE!

of Montreal

• C A N A D I A N PACIfIC
W RAILWAY CO

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REMOVAL NOTICE
D. V. Lewthwaite

J. N. AITCH1S0N

MERCHANT TAILOR

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C. Coasl Service

JACKSON PRINTING CO.
Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Every
Description — Butter
Wrappers a Specialty

Westminster

Transfer C o .

Light and Heavy Hauling

•

Sole agent for

Hire's Root Beer J. Newsome & Sons

Mineral Waters, Aerated^Wateri

J. HENLEY

JUST OPENED UP
Summer Goods for Suiting

Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators

The Continuous
Growth of a Bank

Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street

THE

Westminster Junk Company

D. MCELROY

TRY

TR\

Bank of Toronto

TRY

On Chong CQ.

SAVINGS AND
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

Merchant Tailors

•

Scientific ftttcricatte

Rubber Heels ,

MB

ON GHONG CO.
Merchant Tailors

•

lll'l
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Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

WIRE GOODS
"WE HAVE ,*$' ^ S M P - L E T E

—OF—

1

SUN HATS.

-TO 1 ?'

- Toasters
Egg Beaters
Pie Holders
Bottle; Carriers

Columbia^ hospital this mo: ning.

For terms, etc., apply 51 Dufferin
Eighth stroet Bakery, fresh crump Street, New Westminster. Phone R411.
ets daily. A. Hai'dmnn. Phone L159.

EVERYTHING IN WIRE GOODS
—SOLD BY—

Anderson & Lusby

All Work Guaranteed.

B. &. M. FISH

• -We've grouped together a beautiful selection of these fine Waists for two great days' selling—Wednesday and Thursday. Some nre slightly mussed, with a saving in many cases lesa than half, makes
this one of the best offers of tho season. All pretty styles, with fine lace and embroidery trimmings;
also tucks;-all sizes Included, though only about one size of each model; values regular to ?fi.50.

Wednesday

and Thursday,

New Collars That
Are Much Worn

Alfred W. McLeod

IHE UESTMINSTIR TRUST
& SAFE DEPOSIT CO. ITD.

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
8PECTACLE8
8EEDS
Phone 43: L. D. 71: Res' 72.
New Westminster, B C.

ENT'S
OG

D

REMEDIES
Merit Made Them
Fatuous. See Our
,; Window
Dispensing Chemists, Etc.

Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New WexfnUnster L'C.

In this lot are many excellent values; shown in fine
lace and embroidery trimmings; bodies of fine
grade cambric; all sizes, and pretty styles; values
legular to $2.26. Extra Special, each
$1.03

Underwear for Women
And
Children
This store ls prepared to meet your every demand,
in Summer Undergarments. Let this section solve
th3 keep cool problem.
Women's Lisle Thread Combinations, low neck;
drawers In knee length, lace trimmed, cloud or
open styles. Extra values each
75c
Women's Summer Weight Cotton Vests of finewhite ribbed < otton; in long, short or no sleeves;
nil sizes. Extra special, each
15c

Summer Hose in all Styles
The Hosiery; Section was never prepared to serve
yc.i better. "• Your every want is considered.
Women's Finsst Gauze Lisle Hose; in fancy embroileted and laee ankles; in all the summer
shades: doub'e soles and deep garter tops; Bizes
8Vi> to lu. Extra showing, ner pair ..."
50c

New 6 Roomed Modern House

Situated close to Moody Park, east side; full
concrete basement, cement floor, laundry
tubs, fireplace, etc. This is a good buy.
Price $4,000, small cash payment, balance
arranged.
Ref. 512

SEASONABLE

THE BEST OF EACH

$2,85

Such Weather
Demands Pettitcoats for Quick
Selling,
$1,00
A New Parasol

Apply at Tod-j's or Major'*
Musk Houses.

Workmen in the employ of the
=ae
Western Canada Power company are
Samuel Varley passed away at his
working night and day shifts on Co- home at South Westminster on MonThis display eclipses anything ever shown In the
lumbia stieet nenr the penitentiary day evening after a long and painful
city both for range and style; all this season's
latest novelties and every one leasonably priced.
buildings laying the conduits for. the illness. Deceased was a well known
electric wires.
farmer in Surrey and was 74 years
old. The funeral will be conducted
A FEW EXTRA SPECIALS.
The automobile business seems to from bis house on tlie Scott road at
be pretty good in Westminster; IMr. 2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Mr.
White Linen Sunshade with hemstitched e Ige;
THE'GREAT NOW IS HERE. IN H. Kennedy, the Ford agent, has be-Currie officiating. The interment will
gilt steel frame; in plain wood handles. Special $1.23
gun to unload his second carload in take place,in the Odd Fellows' cemeTHE MATTER OF INSURANCE two weeks. The present car contains tery.
White Linen Sunshade with lace Insertion ed>re;
seven tou; ing autos.
strong gilt frame; full size; natural wcod ban lies.
THERE IS NO OTHER TIME. 1 INHINDU PERJURY CASE
Special, e.'.ch
$1.35
How
about
your
garden
?
Ring
up
SURE AGAINST LOSS THROUGH
STILL OCCUPIES COURT
phone L184 and get Tidy, the florist,
Fancy Colored Sunshade, mercei hed co-er, s'-zl
FIRE, ACCIDENT, ILLNESS. THEFT to quote you prices on the best stock
The Hindu perjury case which has
frame; director wood handles; in shades of green,
that is grown in the country. They heen occupying the attention of the.
blown, blue, etc. Special, each
$1.53
AND D10ATH. CAN YOU AFFORD make a sfecialty of hanging baskets county court so far this week lasted
and window boxes.
**
all day yesteiday. The two convicts
TO TAKE CHANCES ON YOUR
who were found guiltv last October
The Chilliwack board of trade has were on the stand during the day.
LIFE ANI) PROPERTY.
advised through lhe secretary, Mr. The evidence all covced the story of
!>. B. Carleton, that Messrs. A. B. 'he a'Tair and nothing new was
McKenzie and A. I. Coofe have been brought out. As befora those alleged
appointed delegates ta thc agricul- 10 have committed the crime swear
Butt Quaker Collars] in white mesh cloth; all ^izes.
tural convention to be held In West- that thev were In Vancouver at the
Each
,
20c
minster.
'ime.
The witnesses for ono side (ell
an L'entirai storv and tho?n for the
Embroidered Quaker Laundried Collars; in new
T'r^re wi'l lia a. social this evening ether si 'e one oprosite. The case
style ei't'ects; all sizes. Sl.eciul, eacb ....'.
25c
In ft. Stephen's i h u u h commencing will go on again today.
nt R oVioe.u. A vet-- attribttVe program has been ire;areil. refreshments
Be^nh^rdt and Rejane Toclny.
will be scr\ cil aud a veal toad time ls
Sarah Bernhardt in the fle=h will
riomieed, The congregation and all be playing throughout the l'nited
their friends are cordially kivited.
M.ntes very shortly in the vaudeville
657 Columbia St.,
houses; not, content with that, she is
Phone 62.
New Westminster.
William Ci. Lewis, the eight year ol I taking? possession of the moving picson of Mr. and M:K. W. ('. Lewis, died ture shows.
Todav and tomorrow
at tho family residence on Keary thi two greatest French aptresses of
sitreet yi f-n- da;/ mornln?. Thp funeral today—and lt mav be added, ol yester vices will he held in Walla Walla, terday and the day before yesterday
NOTICE.
Wash.. In ahout a months' time, or as —may he seen upon the films at the
f.con as the mother is able to make Orcra House, in (heir most famous
Dividend No. 16.
thc journey.
plays. Rejane is the other actress,
Notice
is
hereby given that a dividand the play is "Madame Sans
The B. C Sales Agency, of HOTGene" the Somedv of the days of end at the rate of 10 per cent, per
Dominion Trust building, Vancouver, Napo'eon', ot'\he blanchiseuses, who annum upon the paid up capital stock
needs two good salesmen to. handle became a duchess.
of this company has been declared
permanent agencies In New WestAn interesting criticism was dugfor the sk months ending the 30th
minster and the Fraser valley. Write up the other day relating to Bern- April, l'.HL', and the same will be payand tet their proposltioh explained to hardt.
It was written twenty.five ahle at the Head Office of the Com)OU.
**
years ago, bnd the criticism, while pnny, 1!S Lorne Street, this City, on
praising Berhhardt, added: "But you and after the 16th duy of May to
Yesterday's building permits Includ- should have seen her in her prime!" shareholders of record, at the close o."
ed two for new residences, each of Very probably he was looking for- business on the 80th April, l!il2.
the value of $2000. Mr. Robert Hen- ward, not backward. Mavbe he meant
By order of the Board.
derson will build a six roomed bunga- 1*12.
,(. A. DENN1E, Secretary.
low on Second Ktreet below Durham,
and Mrs. William Archibald will erec
a one and a half storey residence of
seven rooms on Belmont street.

Moth Bags
Moth Balls
Camphor
Seeds
Lawn Grass Seed
Blue Stone
Kodaks
Liquid Veneer
Household Ammonia
Silver Polish

Each

See Window Showing

''Dick"GAawrence
terms

im— •• n

A Whole Window of Lingerie Waists
Marked in Many Cases, Less Than
Half, $2.85

WATCHES

The executive of the Local Council
of Women will meet at the home of
Mrs. Forrester. St. George street, at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Nominations
for the hosrital board will form part I F o r
of the business.
'

I

Today Doubly Interesting

Andrew Clausen

A man is reported to have entered 541 Front Street. Near City Market.!
a house on Keary street early yesterday morning. The owner woke u;i
and scared the man, who bolted leav- "Tahe you your instruRed Spring Salmon . ...1! lbs. lor 25c ing his shoes behind.
ments, play you the whiles"
Fresh Halibut D L .
1 lbs. for 25c
TAMING OF THE SHREW.
Fresh Cod (half or- whole), per lb. 2Rc The only case before the police
Fresh Herring
3 lb3. for l!"cc magistrate yesterday was one In Lessons on the BANJO, ZITHER
Roval Sturgeon, \er lb
15c which a man was charged with misapSalt Halibut, per lb
15c propriation of funds over the sale of BANJO, MANDOLIN and GUITAR
Dill Pickles, per .dozen
25c a horse, lt was remanded until to—BY—
morrow.

537 Front St. - Phone 301

COATS.

•••MnMwswaaaMMMMBaKMtMmiwMtMMMBanaacjMBc^^

Tho government vessel Alredo is in
port this wee'<. She is used in pro- Expert repairing of American, Ens'^h
tecting the fisheries around the const
and Swiss
of this pro\ince with headquarters at
X&naimo.
Georgia Esther, a two year old Indian girl, was burieJ yesterday at
the Indian cemeteiy on tho North
road. Murchie & Son had charge of
the funeral arrangements.

iI Ms
iJ. Ir />**>T
rssr r ITTEZK=>

NEW AUTO

Special Values and Timely Offers

LESSONS BY CORRESPONDENCE

Qwlng to the Ore at the Royal City
Mills I mast cancel all orde: s taken j
by me for wood. Wilbur Smith. **

wm.sm
^^

Teacher of, Pianoforte, Violin,
Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Musical
The major and the members of the
board df health will Inspect the iioyal Form.

Mrs. H. A. Cheever will not leceive
STOCK
this Thursday May IG, or again this
season.

Coat lafeers
•••

CHILDREN'S

L. R. A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of the Incorporated society
of Musicians (England).
(Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1912.

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
Columbia Street

i

Ileplies have been received at the
ofi'lc of the Westminster Dally News
for the holders of Ihe following box
numbers; 77, 71', 71). B 20, B l , 438, 74,
Tl!, B21. R4, f.O, 88 and M. Those
receiving replies to classified advertisements addressed to any of these
box numbers are requested ato call
at the News office for the same.
Miss O'Meara. the new librarian,
arrived in the city Iiom London Ont.,
yesterday and was conducted over the
library during the afternoon b.v the
acting librarian, Mr, Edward Hoult
sho expressed herself as delighted
with thf number of books an I genera
equipment of the library and museum
Mlss O'Meara will commence her
duties today.
Much Improvement work is report
ed going on up river, The ('. P, R,
are double tracking their bridges at
several points, while the track gangs
of the ('. N, ii. are busy completing
iheir lines In lhe v'elnlty of Chilliwack. Tho reoenl line In the rivei
h-is caused the banks to break nt'rtt
McDonald's Landing, bul little damage has been done so far.
The rast which will present "nop)),
Sklpp and .lump" ln the opera housi
on May 21 nnd Tl, Is practising B8>
f-ldiiously every night.f The main
parts are in the hands o 'Messrs. Mm
Knight, ('. D. Peeie and L, Johnson,
who are respectively 'Hop;," "SMpii-t
nnd "Jump." Thjfl most amusing
musical comedy is being produced
dnder the dl ection of Mr, James Wi
Evans, and Is under the banner or
the Native Sons of li. C.
' nv i prson ' IHV In:; n.'ri? or move
gallons of gasoline on their nrernlses
must first obtain n i ermit from tho
lire departmenl and tnvst have n suit
al'o i lace for utoi'n,e of .sun:'. This
r'der was given out yeSletdfty ?»•
Fire Chief Watson following an inst ection around lhe city for the pur
to?e of ordering resident* tn hum nil
Inflammable material and rubtoljih in
their boclc yards.

New Westminster

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

" "

'THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"

BURNABY
ACREAGE
Well located Burnaby acreage is getting s c a r e and like most good
things Is in pretty st:ong demand.

It won't be long before almost

every acre between Westminster and Vancouver will have been subdivided into lots and then the fortunate owner of a few broad acres
will be able to get almost any price he may cure to ns'c.

Four Acres
Overlooking Burnaby Lake

Better Stock for Less Money
Ask tbe Ssles Department to have our representative call and
explain what makes this possible.

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 890.

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for It la the atuS that the foundations of wealth and happiness are built of.
Money may be uaed In two wart; to spend for what la
needed now and to Invest for what ahall be needed In the trt*
ture. Money cannot be Invested until lt !• first saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, 92,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A. L. uEWAR, General Managsr D. R. DONLEY, Local Managsr.

Between Hustings mad and the Burnaby Lake tram line, Is about tho
last piece of acreage left at a reasonable price.

Buinaby Lake pro-

I erty is selling at from $3<nui per acre and up. We can quote a prl&
away below that, and WQ can gi've good terms.

SIGNET RINGS
SOLID GOLD SIGNETS-Your Choice for

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
Wo write Fire, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability,
and Marin* Insurance.

}.t

,„,,

Automobile

$5.50

CHAMBERLIN

THE
JEWELER

Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

m

